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Girl Seoul; Troop 
No. 279 Complclcs 
Year Of Aelivity 

Girl Scout Troop 279, mailo up 
of girls In the Liuiri'l - Lynwootl -
Nisrih 111K li ""il Rivenlnle 
areas, has Just compleled Its first 
year" aa a troop. Their filial event 
of the year consisted of on over
night camp-oVt, during wlilth the 
following pi'Ogi'am was folldwed: 

Trip to. Lake Hublngor, picnic 
supper, outdoor cnmpfIre,. bivouac 
bed-niaklilB,', •'pancake bi^dakfast, 
coiirttofvowardaf. • ' ; 'K, •: 

The illght's camp-out was In
terrupted by bad .weather, 80' the 
group was forced tomove Indoors, 
•where they, slept: sbundly In. camp 
beds on the;flooi:, They are look
ing forward ;'lo more.,ambitious 
coinplng trip's In the future. 

-.-̂  Those girls participating In the 
overnight affair : were Charlotte 
Quick, Patty Pompano, Edytlie 
Dow, Velma Quick, Barbara Pai'k-
er,'aall Boughten, Karen Prnhovic, 
Mlmr FIntn,- Loul.se Levliie, Joyce 
Mai tine/, Judy Johnson, and Ellen 
Qulnn •-

In addition to the legului troop 
membei'!, a new fly-up, Bonnie 
Lee Link, and the youngei child
ren of the two leuikis Raymond 
Quick ond Anne Bonwill partici
pated 

Other membei s ot the troop, 
who wtia not picsenl foi the over
night, aip Arietta Uilllng Bnr-
baia L;)ron(Hliie, Hose rranoe.s 
Cinque, Jacqueline PuiiagiossI and 
Loiiainc Mallei 

The tioop la sponsoiul by the 
Lauul PTA, iiiid bus ns leaders 
Mrs William Quick of Lailrel gt. 
and ;Mr.s, Allan Bonwill of Gran-
riislst.; ; • • ' 

Six Children Win 
Free Kide In 
Heading Contest. 

r;l.\ Kast Haven clilldien have 
won tickets for a ride on llead-
quarter.s Company's best fire en-
lilne to dale In the summer read
ing contest being sponsored liy 
the Ilagaman Library. 

Mrs. Ovacc ' SuUlvun, assistant 
librarian, listed them as Ethlone 
L'lleureux, Lucenlo Hanover, Den
nis Anderson, •Barbara John.son, 
Ellen Anderson and Judy Blatch-
Icy, Ninety children have signed 
up for the-annual contest which 
rjins through August 14. Children 
are required to rend ten books, one 
of \vlilch must be on fire, fire pre
vention or the operation of the fire 
department. • 

A model house and ladder has 
been constructed by the library 
custodian, Lewis Beldlng, who has 
labeled the model "Pum-Les Man
or" after his two twin erandchll-
dren, Pamela and Leslie, to whom 
ho will present the model after the 
contest. 

After reading three books each 
conlestnnt will be entitled to a 
fireman's helmet" which Is. labeled 
wllh Ills name and advanced up 
the toy ladder on "Pam-Lcs 
Manor" one rung for each addi
tional book. When they reocli t h e 
lop of the ladder they will pull a 
figure from the house bearing a 
ticket to a ride on the fire engine. 

Northeast States 
Unite In Drive 
Against Speeders 

More than 1"1,000 enforcement 
offlclal.i have been organized to 
deal effectively with speeders who 
threaten the highway safety ot 
others in the 11 northeastern 
states this summer. It was an
nounced today.' 

From" Maine to Mainland the 
heads of local police forces In 2,-
570 cities and towns and sheriffs 
In 075 counties will back up the 
"summer slowdown" enforcement 
efforts (if nearly 2,500 statu police 

patrolling rural highways of the 
ll-state area, according to Paul 
E. Burke, of Baltimore, .'iecretary 
of the Northeastern Stale Safety 
Coordinators, sponsors ot the 
speed control program. 

.Speeders arrested by these law 
eiiforccmcnt officials will face 
"flr.-n ond Inpartlal justice" be
fore nearly 8,400 maglstratp.s and 
Justices of the peace whcfSe'aid 
has been enlisted In the ' antl-
specdlng program following llJi 
recent proclamation simultaneous
ly by the governors of all 11 states, 
Mr. Burke Bald. The states are 
Maine, Vennont, New Haiiitishlre, 
Massachusetts, Hh'oile !»1 a n d, 
Connecticut, New York, Penn-
.sylvanln, Delaware and Maryland. 

Mr. Burke, who Is Director of 
the Maryland Traffic Safety Com
mission, said the 11,980 local police 
chiefs, sheriffs, magistrates and ' 
justices of the peace had been 
fully Informed of the widespread 
scope of the program, the,first of 
Its kind attempted by any gioup 
of states after state police forces 
were alerted. The enforcement of
ficers were urged strongly to do 
their r'Ofl In making the nortli-
eostern area's streets and roads 
safer for summer business and rec
reational purposes by arresting 
and punishing all speeders. 

"The Oovernors of these stales 
have Joined hands In this pioneer
ing life-saving effort," said Mr. 
Burke. "We know the stale po
lice of each state'will concenliale 
on the speeders and keep drivers 
to moderate speeds on the o|ien 
highway's tliLs summer. At the 
same time we are counting on the 
enforcement and court officers of 
these 11 states to back up fully 
this concentrated attack upon ex
cessive highway speeds In villages, 
towns and cities where tourists on 
the move race through because 
they haven't yet learned to slow 
down and live—or let live. 
"We're not, however, selling up a 

glorified 'speed trap.' We're only 
requesting the cooperation of 
highway users In observing the 
rules of caution and courtesy and 
In strict adherence to speed reg
ulations." 

Several nillllon leaflets titled, 
"To really chjoy your j ou rney -
Slow Down ahd Live!" will be dis
tributed this week 10 drivers in 
the vanguard ot the peak vaca
tion and holiday travel, to warn 
them of the strict curb on exces
sive speeds, , 

National organizations of mo
torists, motor clubs, truck and bus 
associations and military establish
ments also hove been requested to 
warn Ihelr membership or per
sonnel that the slate, county and 
local officials In the 11 .slates are 
Insisting upon moderate speeds on 
the highways. 

"The trend this year thrnugh-
out the United .Stales is toward 
the worst year for Iruffie casual-

lies In the history ot the motor 
vehicle,'' said Mr. I3urke. "Al the 
present 'rale, 1,920 persons will be 
killed and 122,000 Injured on the 
highways of the 11 northeoslern 
slates between June 1 ond Aug
ust .11. The Northea.stern states 
are prepared to (leal harshly wllh 
the lunatic fringe of drivers ond 
Intend to see that all of them gel 
the Justice they deserve." 

NIclrel Alloy IToiUicer 
A large quantity of the primary 

nickel for aircraft alloys In the 
United Stales Is consumed by the 
sIVel industry, "which uses It In the 
manufacture of special Jet engine 
alloys, as well as In stainless sleels 
and low alloy steels. 
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Town Closing River St. Mon. 
To Start Work OnNewBridge 

f; 

The River St. entrance to Glen- <t 
moor win be closed Monday In 
preparation for the construction 
of a new bridge over the Farm 
River, First Selectman Frank Bar
ker announced today. Traffic will 
be: routed over Maple Dr. during 
construction. 

.Sketches of the bridge to be a 
slhgle 40-foot, span \ylth a • two-
lade robdwey 20 feet wld^ and a 
sliiewalk six feet across have been 
d'rawn up by the state Highway 
tiepanment. The old bridge which 
will be dissembled is only about 
one lane wide ahd consists of two 
sp&ns, one 18 feet, the other- 20. 
Steel salvaged from the longer 
S|lan will be used later for con
struction of a new bridge on Mans
field Glove Rd. 

The" first selectman said that 
mateilals for the new construction 
are being obtained and' that .at 
present steel Is the only crltlbal 
item needed Construction will be 
done by the town's highway de-

V , partment, he said. •: » 
' 'Barker said that traffic from 

'/ >• GJenmoor will have to use Map)e 
1 , D r . while construction Is in pro

cess. ' , • 
Rojul Hrpair To Continue 

The first seltJctman said that 
1 construction would not interfere 
. with work now btlng done by, tt)e 
1; department In renovating and rie-
. constructing road, s u r f i j c e s 
- throughout the -tovvn. Patchihgt 
f regrading and oiling will continue, 
' he said. 

Barker reported that oiling ol 
the reconstructed old TqwnHlgli-
wdy at MoLgan Point ' was com
pleted 'and WBSj In the process -of 

, settihg.^ Oiling'of Slanor'Rd.'uiiJd 
r Wfliv?ick Lane.ln Glenmoor- Has 

alsojteen completed,'.as worjc'con
tinues ,in the Mdmauguin 'section. 
Equipment has been biisy reshap
ing'gutters on Henry and George 
Sts. 'and the vicinity in order- to 
help' drainage. Work on these 
surfaces and Cpsey. • Beach Ave. 

>/ from Coe Ave. to the end hps a|so 
,.'( been in process, Bark§f ^fId.'/:•'/.-'; 

Fight Over Clams, 
Three Booked For 
Breach of Peace 

A friendly gift ot some quo-
haugs had some unexpt..ledly tur
bulent consequences which netted 
charges of breach of peace for 
three local men following a brawl 
Sunday afternoon in Smltty's 
Restaurant on Main St. 

Facing the charges were Walter 
Conon, 26, his brother, Edward, 24, 
both of'iap Summit Ave. and War
ren Jennings, 32, of Wheaton Rd. 

Officers of the local polliie de-
partinent/unravelled the following 
story after tiiey stepped in on the 
phone complaint of a waitress and 
found the principals had scattered 
when the SOS went out 

It seews a - friend had brought 
the quo'iia'ugs' In to Smltty's and 
prt!S(!nted them to Walter , Conon, 
who wassea ted at the bar with 
his brottier who wanted to take 
them home and make clam chowd-: 
er. Edward disagreed ond started 
eating them; whereupon there en
sued a heavy-handed family quar
rel. \ •' • • ' ' •• .. •; . ' •' i : ; ' 

Jehiilrigs, who was sitting by, 
ma^e! some comment, it was said, 
ab'otit the two brothers whereupon 
Edward turned on him striking 
him on the, iiead wllh a bar stool. 
With bar, furniture taking such o 
beating, the.jiroprietors.decided-on^ 
a^caiitoth'er'copS.,'>.'.,;',"; „••,.,,••, 

Oftlcerl-Fr^hkl;Backus] 'assisied 
by^Otf lc<!rs,'^o(ils, Toreilo^ \Vllllam' 
Mihoney;,u'nd Walter •IMarias, an-
swered thp .. call«' but ' fotiii.d.' every;; 
thing. qlilet. Jdnniiigs ; had.-dlsiip-. 
peiared, Edward 'was found 'seated 
in Jennings':car; ond'.W.'iiterVwas 

I spotted v^'ali^ing'do^Vn.Maln St.<;, • ' . 
•-.Jennings ,, was,.. oppri|hehd4d jo.; 

Two R. I. Men In 
Sun. Accident In 
"Fair" Condition 

Two Rhode Island men who were 
seriously Injured In an auto ac
cident on Henry St. in Momauguln 
early Sunday morning ore still 
hospitalized. Both are reported to 
be In "fair condition" by author-
llles at St. Rajihoel's hospital. 

Robert B. Sullivan, Vli' of 35 
East Knowlton St., Klvcrslde, R. 
1.,' drlvei- of a car which struck 
the rear of a parked auto belong
ing to Frederick Andrea, of 49 
Hynry St. at 12:25 in the morning, 
received possible internal chest in
juries wheii he was thrown against 
the steering wheel, "hie impact was 
such that Andrea's car was Im
pelled .0 distance ot 26 feet- Both 
cars received extensive damage, 
Sullivan's vehicle svas almost total
ly demolished. 

Rodman B. McNulty, 26, of 2 
Fulier Ave., Riverside, R. I. a pas
senger tn the car received facial 
cuts and oth'er liead injuries when 
he Iwas driven tiirpugh the wind-
ihieid^; •; ' • : 
' First 1 old was administered to 
both by, Officers. Franic Konesky 

I' 

aijd; William Mohoney .who Inves-
tigotedtlie Occident. Police reports 
were Incomjilete pending o state-
men from trie driver but indicated 
thai heVhail been . drlnjtlng and 
tliat his ','ability was. impaired" at 
the iirne of the accident.. He was 
charged.'wltli reckless. driving. • 

Siiiiivon's car was going noi'th 
when i t struck the other car which 
was parited near Wilkenda Ave. 
-:; V ,&mall .Acol.d'!n|yiri'!'i»y.; 
: ii) anptli'eraccld'eni on Friday at 
9:06 p'., m.-on, Foxpn B.d., a car 
driveii'by Vladas Sau'lys, 33, of 153 
Nlcoir. St., 'New Haven,' going west 
on the hlghway;stritck.the reOr ot 
a- car driven by Domlnlck Sabla, 
k,;45 Cienmoor Dr. which was 
waiting to turn left Into Kiyer St.. 
rhe.'r^ar,, end - pf;'.the ^^latler'?; ?»'•.. 

Gerrish School 
Being Repainted 
Plan Other Rooms 

Repainting and redecorating of 
the Gen ish Ave. School is how 
taking place under contract - With 
the Ticmco Company, John, t^or-
bett, secretaiy ot the Board ojf 
Education announces. The Board 
of Education, at its last meeting, 
also, authorized the renovation of 
a number ot unused rooms In 
buildings throughout the school 

, system which will, be used, .0? 
t|!mpoi ary classrooms to. olleviole 
crowded conditions. :'. 

It WAS leariied from the superin
tendent's office that • the niimfier 
of double sessions has been • re
duced fiom 26 to 4 and may be re-
duced still more.as the .ScliqOl 
Building CommlUee of the Board 
of Education ' considers iurther 

' means of providing additional 
" temporary classroom space.-i ; 

Bids aie now but onWhe South 
' School which will need to hove Its, 
;' plumbing and heiiting equlpniont 
(•, overhauled, Its windows reglazed 

and new stair treads and stair rails 
^ built. Other carpentry wllV also 

have to be done, and the pove/neht 
outside icsurfaced tor use as o 
playground 

Extia looms In Laurel, Tuttle 

sh'ort tlhie later, and'alr ihref .menveMived.^bout $200 worth of dam; 
were booked on ciiiirges bt.tireacli a g e / ' ' ' ' ' ' 
of peace and released under J5Q, 
bond, Af t e r ; Jennings-, ;''was^ 
released' he phoned : t o ; complain" 
that the wiring had been rlfiped' 
out of his car and blamed Edvva'rd 
Conon. "The latter was given "an 
additional' charge o f tampering 
with, a jnotor vehicle and hls'bond 
upped to $200. 

' ijiijlys 'was: arrested by .Office 
•WilliamvMa'honey. .and, , charged 
With violation of, rules of, the road. 
No-Injuries -were -reported. 

Carvips Tteani Up • 
For Article On 
Tpur Df U-I Co. 

Mr, arid'Mrs. Carl Garyin have 
teamed liii on an illustrated article 
enlltled„V'Students Train For .in
dustry'' appearing in the June-
July issue of" the U. I. News. On 
th,e cbvBr of the issue Is a picture 
of Nancy -Hprr,. forttier student' a t 
East Hayen High School. • 

'Plctili-qS .of five former gradu
ates pi; thp ibcal high'schoor who 
have joined the u ; ' i ; Company 
were talten by Mrs.'Garvln, a-pro-
fesslonal''photographer, to illus
trate ail" article by her husband, 
who is principal of East Haven 
High.- '. -
. The article Is o report on a ' o u r 
of United Illuminating by Garvin 
and Mrs.- Emma Coulter, of the 
school's commercial department, 
and tells how cooperation between 
business and educators promotes 

and Highland will also be readied better training of students for po 
for use as temporary rooms. | sltlons in the ccmmerclal. world. 

Foxdri Park Asks; 
PUC For Hearing; 

Rpsldeflls of Fpx'on Park have 
requested a hearing of the Public 
Utilities pommisslpn on .a cut-bock 
hi service by .the Shore Line Rall-
ways;pn the Route 80 line .between 
North Bronford and Ne\» ;̂ Haven. 

',.1'n the.meontiJDe the P̂ UC un-
houtices a hearing on Thursday, 
July 30, .at 10:30 0.. m. in Rpoiri 
pCT,' S'laie Office BuUdlng, 16!) 
Captol Ave.,. Hartford upon the 
ppiillcatibn of Victor Nutlle, ot 
North Haven for a permit to op
erate two buses, for special livery 
commuter service.,The'servtce Is 
to be transportation ' of children 
between North Haven, New Ha
ven and East Haven on one hand 
ar id ' the Steucek • Day Camp In 
Guilford and the Feldmon Doy 
pamp ot Arnold College- In Mil-
i'drd, on the other hond, five doys 
weekly, during the summer season 
of 195.3.',. ; i , 

The applicant also seeks author
ity to bperote four buses in gen
era l" HVery service during the 
school' year from headquarters in 
North Hoven. . _ 

Dont Forget Tp Donate 
.To Bloodmobile Tues. 

Arrest Two Men 
On Cliarges Ot" 
Abducting 2 Girls 

Accu.seii of abducting two teeii-
ogod girls for o ride through New 
llflven and Bridgeport before they 
cscoped Inte Sunday night, a New 
Haven.man Is being held In the 
local lock-up while his comiianlon 
hns been returned to the state 
menial hospital In Mldletown. 

Arrested oii' a technical charge 
of breach of peace and held under 
$500 bond is Aiphonse "Hollywood" 
Bernardo; 41, of 124 St. John St., 
New Haven. He ond his compan
ion, Paul Armborst, 34, of 90 Rus-
80; Ave., escopee from the stole 
hospital, were taken on a. ride 
which lasted n-om about 5:30 p. m 
Sunday until they escaped after 
nightfall and fled for shellor to n 
nedrby house. 

'the. girls, both of New Hoven, 
but visiting a locol family, wore 
at the beach al Mansfield Grove 
Sunday afternoon ond hod entered 
a cor driven by Amborst for u 
ride to the town center. Inslood 
of letting .them out, they told pol
ice, the .'driver continued on to New 
ilavcn and to Bridgeport, returning 
to • East Haven after nighttoll 
where he halted the cor in o wood
ed area. , 

Tlie girls osked to be let 
out.''for o minute" when they es
caped and ,obtained transpprtolion 
to the home . of the family they 
were visiting. Tiiey reported the 
Incident to police ond Officer 
Fi-ank Backus Was assigned to In
vestigate. • 

Working under the , supervision 
of;;!'Assi*larit.Police. Chief Joseph 
Folio,/Bockiis, joined : by Officers 
•iybltcr-'Marias, Louis Torello and 
William Mahohey,, began' a search 
fol' iiie' two men following the des
criptions provided for them by 
th^.two girls. -> 
! They' located Armborst through . 
Ills Foxpn aicidressaiid later located 
Bernardo, 'whpm'the girls- .knevy 
t y l i l 4 J hlcH'namc/'; According to 
Bernardo, the gli'ls-hod-i-equested 
a ride 'intoHbwn.i He''admitted that 
he hpd ijcen drinlcing heavily, but' 
IhSisted !tiiat life'had told his com
panion repeatedly to let the gills 
go to avoid trbiible. 

The accused denied having any 
criminal intentions and sold tliot 
when his cohipanloh drove to 
Bridgeiibrt he atttjmpted to vLsll 
his sl.ster there bill was not ad
mitted because of his Inebriated 
condltloti. He said, he met his com
panion at his jjlare of employment' 
and' wis not aware that he was 
oh esciipee from o' state mentpl In-
stltutlon-'; • ' ' 

•The girls told police that they 
were tossed around sbmewhpl and 
Ihat they were frightened but 
were unharmed. 

Preparing For Junior Derby Question Legality Of 
Ordinance In Action 
Against I^ocal Farmer 

Does tht Town of East Haven 

Two Liligalions 
Involving Town 
Now Pending 

Two .seimrnie lltli^atlons In 
which the Town ot East Ilavcn Is 
ili'tiMulMiit lire peiiclliiB wl'h acllon 
iiiillkcly In the immediate future. 

Notice of n|)|ienl lo the Court of 
Conmion Pleas on the rejection ot 
a local giirbuge processing plont 
petitioned for by Posqunle Mcllllo, 
of llnmden, lios been served on 
the East lluvon Board of Zoning 
AppcoLs ond was filed with the 
-court yesterdoy. 

Ally. John E. McNeiney, of 
lliiinden, representing the ploln-
llff, said today thot he did not 
e.siieel iictioii before September. 

lie reported no date has been 
.set for hcorlng. 

ill oiiollier action, In which the 
local Democratic organization Is 
contesting the rescinding of on oc-
tioii naming LoKoy Joi'dan clerk of 
the Board of Public Safely, ;tlllrtg 
hOH not token pliice, thus for. It 
was loomed this week. 
»PioiioraWon of the action Is still 
being done by New Haven Attor
ney Wllllom Fox Gcenty, who will 
atlock the leiiality of the renam-
Ini; of Henry Weber to the clerk-
ship-

Auiliojiy I'oiiogrossl Jr., 13, son of Mr., and Mrs. Anthony »'«"o-
BroLl, of 173 North lllgli St.. is prelty well aloi.ir hi tlio^coiistru.-,-
tloh of his racer for the American I-eglon Junior Auto l)erl).v, 
Autiist 2. nis car Is heliuf HpoiiHorcd l.y the Ktt«t Hoven NewK. l l c -
tur ts of nther racers will, he published In followhlK 1H»U.«. HuyiJ 
wiio luivc conuileled, or iieurly eomplcled, tliolr racers are oslieil 
to eoiiliict r.eorBi! MochnliJi lit n o 7-5in«. 

Chamber Asked To 
Consider Request 
Traffic Reroute 

The Choiiiber of Commerco will 

New Superintendent Is Off To A 
Whirlwind Start Of School Duties 

The East Haven school system 
has had o new .superintendent since 
July 6 Stepping Into a whirl of 
school activity with the Board of 
Education comsiderlng a new bud
get for the coming year on the one 
hand and the Elementary School 
Building Committee preparing 
plans for new construction on the 
other is R Vernon Hays, fortnerly , 
of Danielson. - 1 

"Batching it" until he Is able toi 
find permanent quarters, for; his 
family, which has remalned^behlnd 
jn Danielson, Hays is .takmg, his 
new diities In his stride ohd re
ports that he finds feast Haven o 
Oery pleasant place to live and 
work. "I've-always wanted to'be 
as close to salt water, as possible",, 
he said, exjilalnlng that " I .like to 
fish and I like the scenery of the 
shore." 

"Initiated" Friday .••:. 
The new school head wiis "In-

jtlatcd" liito his first school board 
•meeting Friday evening following 
b dinner at the Adam House. Hays 
said he foUnd the Board of Educa
tion to be very agreeable... and 
plesant to work/With. "I appreciate 
their efforts to cut down on double 

IContiiiiied On P»»e Two) 

Wind Blows Curtain 
Over Gas Range; 
Damage Is Limited 

-In the second case of Its kind In 
recent weeks, liiemen of Company 
Four were called but' lost Thurs
day ofternoon at 3 o'clock to ex
tinguish a fire started by o curtiiin 
blowing across a burning gas 
range: 

Firemen were summoned to the 
home of F. V. Soccovlno, of 118 
Henry St., to extinguish the fire In 
the kitchen. Damage was limited 
lo a destroyed curtain and a 
iicorched wall and celling and 'win
dow casing. 
• Oh Sunday at" 12:39 a. m. Com
pany Four was summoned to wash 
gasoline from the road on Henry 
St. following an accident there. 

Monday ot 6:15 p. m. on o still 
alarm Company One was sum
moned to meadowlands off Hem
ingway Ave. opposite Richmond St. 
to extinguish three fires ; which 
hod been set there. Investigation 
is under way to locate the culprits 
responsible. 

School Budget 
Considered At 
Wed. Nite Meeting 

Conslrternllon of the ]i)5.'»-5'l 
school Inidget was rraiimed lust 
night by the Board of Eiluciillon In 
prepai'ullon of a final schedule to 
be submitted to the Board ot Fln-
once. Foced with .such rising costs 
us annuul Incrciiienls In teachers 
salaries and the hiring of uddi-
tlonol leocher.s, the board Is work
ing hard to set up o "bare bones" 
budget, according to Mrs. W. Oren 
Parker, chairman. -

One of the cosuoltlos of nt-
tempts to keep the budget within 
economic bounds wiis o reconi-
inendutlon submitted by Supt. 
Wllllom E. Gllils for the hiring of 
a physical educutlon and sports 
director for,girls, 11 was revealed. 

, Consldcrullon of the new budget 
was begun at a rogulor meeting of 
Ihe board last Friday night. The 
meeting was adjourned lintll Wed
nesday night to resume considera
tion. . , 

Details ot the budget, vyhich Is 
expected to be appreciably above 
the'present year's tolol of .$591,201 
will not be released until alter il 
receives conKlderatlon , by the 
Board of Finance. 

The present yeor's totol of $591,-
261 for the operation of .schools 
does not include $75,G3G for Inter-
csl and bond payments, ond does 
not take into account $105,803 In 
iitote aid which would bring a net 
total of $561,038. 

Red Cross Lilc 
Saving Cerlil'icalcs 
Awarded To 19 

Mrs. Edith Sonford bi-onch chair, 
man of the Red jCross, this wctJlt 
announced the .mimes of Hliose at-
'endlng the;Red Cross swimming 

and life -saving clos-ses held the 
last two weeks at , .-Momuuguiii 
Bench, who have been awarded 
,lfe saving certlllcotos: ' ', 

Those receiving .senior certifi
cates were Joseph 'Kolotsky ;ond' 
Joanne Leary. ' , ' • 

Junior certlficotes^ went to 
George Palmer;: Prlsco Monaco, 
Joseph' Wondorleur, George Sclmi'f, 
Judith Sherman, Andrew Gustnt-
son,' Frank liuhboU,' Marlon EI-
dridge, Christine Hill, Joan and 
Froncia , Scnrijoce, Florence Des
mond, Amelia 'Barbato , Joan 
Cross ;and Andrevy Buslfmun. , ., . 

Mrs! Sanford also' extended, ap-
preciotlon of the Red Cross to the 
following, women who assisted the 
instructors during the period: The 
Mrs. Herman Scliarf, George Lur^ 
kin, Edword Trdtla, George Flon-
dollu, Fronk Amonto, William De-
vlne, June iJili'lu, Walter tieck, 
Howard Eldrldgc, Thomas Gugll-
oidl, Milton Ellis, John Belhke, 
Milton ElllB and Fred Horn. 

hove lo publish notices of the en
actment ot all ordlnonceS before 
they become law? / T h o t Is thft 
question which has arisen In the 
case of Pasquale MellUo, of Ham
den, oiieralnr ot a local pig farm, 
who has been chargtid with vio
lation of a town ordlntince regu-
lollng the conveyance aitd disposi
tion ot gnrlingo. 

Micliael Romoriu, 26, also .of 
Hamden, oh employe of MHlll6'8, 
appeared with him in Town Coilrt 
Miiilday to answer o h ' a like 
chorge,, , ' 

It Is also the question to whlph 
Town Prosecutor Robert M.; TSy-, 
lor may hOvc to find a liegatiVe 
answer If his efforts foil to locale . 
proof of publication by, the^ time ^ 
the court reopens the cose oh Moji-
day, July 27. ' ' • " 'i ' , ' 

Town Not To Interter* -
In tiip nicptitline, the town ;\«'1H 

not interfere with operation 6< this 
pig form, locoted oil, Strorig St., 
pcndjng the oulcoifie 'of tlie',i!as'e. 
After conforrlhg with Ule'deMtls'e 
counsel, "Tbylpr'.told llife' court;tt)'e 
Board of Selcctmeh woiild hbt .qct 

ton a ipque.H for ri permit uittll 
after disposal of t)ic cose l(i hojld, 
He .said ho ijioughl It ortly .tltli:', to 
pormli oiierallon of trucks used In 
hauling goiboge tor the-BWino, ' 

Fli'st S0iectihun Frank JBorker 
wos asked this week If permits had 
been issued to opeiotois of other 
piggeries In the town Unil)?." Hr 
replied • thot none Wcrfi" toi his 
knowledge ond that lis\ionce"ot 
such pcrmlls 01 p(osooi)llon of ,v1o-
lolo'rs wiiuld owitlt the outcome, of 
Mellllo's co'rf I 

Judge Fionk Dnley, nf BionfO(d, 
who took over thb beilcj) littlT 
Judge, Vincent Fasano dlsqijnlUlcd 
hlinscit from heuilng the case,'con
tinued Hio cosp uirtll thol datj) In 
Older t o , BUrniU \^\<t p|Ofcernto|-
llnie to t^P n'b\lfif on »\\\W or 
bbth of two (lounta; >. to subn^Vt 

I bo oskud 10 take acllon on o'sug. 
Igesllon by Dayton B. Well, form. _ 

er president, that the. iJoord :of kpol-of, such Publication or 2, W' 
' . . . ... subnill proor Ibdl Such publication 

Public Safety be osked to reroute ' ' , , . , , . . , y 
liru trofi'ic over Forbes Ave. on 

Friday from noon until 11 p. m. 
and oil-day Saturday until 0 p. m. 
' Well, who says he has conferred 
with other merchants, claimed 
that traffic tie-ups wore hurting 
local business, He sold his sugges
tion was to reroute the exlro traf
fic caused by the relocation of 
Route One only during the hours 
specified, 

The proprietor of Dayton's, a 
women's apparel store a t 301 Main 
SI., said that routing of west
bound traffic over Saltonstall and 
Forbes oi l ' week-ends was a help 
but that post-bpund traffic still re
mained a problem, 

lip said ulsp that he would like 
tp have the local chamber con
sider requesting a ban on the 
riding ot bicycles on sidewalks In 
the center district. Well stated 
that he "realized, perfectly" thai 
use of bicycles on center streets 
was loo hu-iordouB for children and 
proposed that they be required to 
'walk" their bikes while passing 
hrough the center. He sold that 
jlcycles presented a hazard both tp 
ledeslrians and In store windows. 

Bloodmobile Due Tues. 
Make Appointments Now 

Red Cross Bloodmobile 
To Be Set Up Here 
Tuesday Afternoon 

Tlio Red Cross Bloodmobile 
will visit East Haven Tuesday 
afternoon to receive donations 
from local residents, according 
to Mrs. Alvln Sanford, chair
man of the locol . Red Grots 
Chapter. 

The mobile unit, will be set 
up in the basement of the Town 
all during the. hours between 2 
and 7 p. m. Donations nioy be 
made with, or without, appoint
ment. Appointments may be 
made for apecUlo times by call
ing Mrs. Krlc Dolina a t HO 
7-1469. 

It's A Boy 
A son, David, Jr., was bom lo 

Mr. and Mrs. David'Flnley Morse, 
bf 39 Joyce Rd., on June 30. Mrs. 
Morse is the former Jean Mitchell. 
The child is their first. _ 

Legion Convention 
Open Today In 
Hotel Bond Htfd. 

The 35th annual department 
convention of the American Le
gion opened at noon today In the 
Hotel Bond In . Hartford. Regis
tration of all convention delegates 
and alternates la taking place at 
t!i6 hotel. . 

The convention will open again 
tomorrow when reporU will be 
read by the Re.solutlons Commit
tee, the Credentials Committee 
and Vni Constitution arid By-I^aws 
Committee. Ratification of dis
trict nominations for delegates and 
alternates to the nnllonal conven
tion will also take pluce. 

Delegates from East Hoven who 
are to attend are: Commander 
James McGouldrIck, Junior Vice 
Comdr. Ernest Castigllone, Ernest 
Pemberton, Frank Pruhovic and 
Al Miller. Alternates .selected are: 
George Machnich, John Enright, 
Mary Alie Cameron, Maurice Sar-
asohn, Leslie Redfield and Ed 
Duggon. 

Commander Camp has Issued an 
invitation ,to all members of Post 
89 10 Join the delegates and al
ternates at the Holer Bend. 

On Saturday marnlng depart
ment officers will be elected and 
Installed and In the afternoon the 
convention parade will close the 
convention. , . . , . 

Kids To Enter 58 Racers In 

Legion Junior Auto Derby 
A total of iJS young liosl Ha-

venltes hove legLslered In the A-
inerlcon Junior Auto Derby ond 
aer now preiiarlng their cars for 
participation In the races on Sun
day, August 2, opcordlng to lists 
released by Dominic Feriora, der
by chairman. 

Ferrara said he would like lo 
remind the portlclpanla to pick up 
their helmets at, Graves Sport 
Shop, 224 Main St, Boys who have 
been given equipment for the 
derby ond do not compelu will be 
asked lo return all Hem". Those 
who do partldirale will bo per
mitted to retain all the Items 
given them. 

Legionnaires have been assigned 
to each boy to encourage him In 
his eftoits and'to aid him when 
any difficulties arise, S|ion.sorB of 
drivers are encouraged to visit 
them also, 

'J'hree local garages have been 
assigned to help the boys on safety 
checks. Before the doy of the race 
each car will be required lo go 
through a safety check at any of 
these garages: Augles Auto Re
pair, East Haven Green Garage 
and P & R Motors. 

Following Is a, complete list of 
drivers and.their sponsors; 

CAR No. 1 George G.-Morman 
1 Jr., 7 George St'.;.'Metzo Brothers; 

2 Harold W. Levlne, 429 N. High 
St., Don Bartlcll Skating Rink; 
3 Vincent J. Vetrone Jr., 6 Sum
mit Ave., American Legion Post 
No 89; 4 Peter Lucas Jr., 212 
Dodge Ave. Lucas Phott) Studio; 
5 Robert Sanllno, 190 Muln St., 
East Haven Green Garage; 6 
Harry L. Leigh, 407 Short Beach 
Rd,, P . O. Employees Assn,; 7 
Frank W. Hopson, 09 Francis St„ 
Art Rlccio Builder; 8. Robert 
Chadeayne Jr., 119 Henry St„ 
Bradford Manor Hose; 9 Kenneth 
W. Herman, 307 Laurel St., 
.Smltty's Reslaurant; 10 Kenneth 
Albert, 225 Laurel St., Gelrlng 
Metal Finishing Co,; 11 John 
Poole, 80 Russo Ave., Ralph's Auto 
Electric; 12 Ernest Hill, 75 Hem
ingway Ave,, Augie's Package 
Store; 13 Daniel-L, Sleeves, 601 
N. High St. Towne Jewelers; 14 
Benjamin Lambert, 143 Main St„ 
Anderson Auto Accessories; 15 Al
bert Wcller, 8 Prospect PI,, Castle 
Shop; 10 George Coiweli, 120 Sal
tonstall Pkwy,, East_Haven Town 
Hall Employees; 17 Robert K. 
Cplem'an, 423 Short Beach Rd„ 
Barker Trucking; 18 Pasquale 
Prolo, 67 Hemingway Ave,, Met-
calf's Drug Store; 19 Herbert 
Armstrong, 97 Pleasant Ave,, 

I Tommy's Furniture House and 20 
(ContLmted On Page Xwo). 

is not netesillity 
MoVe* To Quash 

New llaven Allot ney David M. 
Rcllly hod nUlimllted a motion to 
quash chaigos against his cUnnl on 
two grounds. 1. thot the ordinance 
Ijod not been published as lequired 
by Section (ffiO, General Statutes 
nf 1949, and 2, that Iheie WOi rtt 
evidence tlint 0 call was published 
for the town n^eoting Ot whlbh the 
lobal ardlnonce of Jamiaiy 26,1942 
was onitctcd Mn wlllidiew the aqc-
ond Bi'ouml otlci Piosccutor Tay
lor aiibnilited a newsiiapei clipping 
of the call, 

Taylor DIsuKrecu 
Taylor dlsogieed with Rcllly 

that the tovn nmst confoim to the 
requirement of Section 020 which 
slatOB In patt, "Any toWn whlcl\ 
does not conduct Us government 
under the outhorlty of any special 
act, and any file dlslilol may eyi-
act by-laws or ordinances In re
gard to the matters upon whlch,.lt 
Is aulliorUed lo act under the pro- ' 
visions of Section 019 at any elec
tors mecling wained and hold for 
thai' pui pose and any such by-law 
or ordlnonce khoU become effec
tive fifteen doys after publication 
thereof In some newspopoi having 
a circulation In such town oi dis
trict as the caso may be." 

Taylor pointed out tha( amopg 
the purposes roferi ed to In Section 
OlS for which towns have the pow
er to make by-laws ot oi^ltmnP** 
Is "the collection of ashes and gar-
bage,'^ Mcllllo II. charged with vio
lation of Sfclion 2 of the local or
dinance staling In part. "2, No per
son, firm 01 corppiatlon shall be 
permitted lo bring any such ma
terial as enumerated In Section 
One (waste nioterlols) of tho or
dinance Into such Town of East 
Haven fioin any suuoundlng City » 
or Town, for the purpose ot f̂ e"d-
Ing the same to pigs, oi other aAl-
mals 01 for any other purpose 
without first having obtained a 
permit fiom the Board of Select
men of the Town of East Haven, 

Taylor thui argued that Section 
619, not mentioning such convey
ance does not opiily, but that the 
ordinance In question Is autherlz-
ed under Section 623 whch speci
fies only authority and the fines 
that may be Imposed 

RelUy asked Toyloi If,he would 
admit that no notice of the i>na.ot-
ment of the ordlnq|;ico was pub; 
llshed, hut the prosecutor said he 
would only "admit that I could 
find none" Rellly cited cases in 
which legality of oidlnances weie 
dependent on publication, where-* 
upon Taylor said he would "admit" 
that the ordinance was not pub
lished in Older lo expedite th* 

! ' ( 

I r. 

1 

case. 
At this point Judge Daley asked 

whether the question pt fact of 
publlcatlpn ought not to be esta
blished befoie the question of 
whether or not it was necessary 
was considered On his sugg^stioi), 
the prosecutor and counsel {or the 
defense agreed to submit brleli 
when the case Is reopehei, ^__ 

f ! 
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Npw Super — 
!;(Conlliuiort From I'aifn Oun) 

Andrew Forlo, 111 IIolclililxs \U\. 

Exl., Town Motor Snips. 
Also. 21 Johli Puilllo .11-., 118 

Frank St., Knudspn's Dnlry; 22 
Michael Mahor, 1(12 Mendow .St., 
Paid Menihcrs K. H. Fire Dept.; 
23 Chris A. Wnltors, Man.sfleld 
Orove Hd., Amvot Past No. U; 21 
Harold Collins, -11 Eslollu Kd., Co. 

YOU, TOO, CAN 

LAY YOUR OWN 

KENTILE 
FLOOR 

ONLY 13.49 
9 'x10 ' 

• It takei no specia] skill to luy your 
own Kentile iloor. It t̂ oca duwn tUa 
hy tile quickly and euaily . , . glvci 
y«u all tlie beauty uf a prufcualonally. 
initalled llobr. Colors cun't wear oil*. 
A cinch to keep ctt:an» too. bccuusa 
Ketttile resists soil, Btoina. Btî p in, 
find how little it costs to IicautiTy 
•py, room In your liomc tlila moncy-
Mvlng Way. 

JtENflLEo 
' fA* Atphall Tile of 

fndutlng Beauty 

Anderson Auto 
Accessories 

{•.' 222 Main St., East Haven 
,'• .' •'. . HO 7-09CO 

No. 1 EMFD Volunteers; 28 Fran
cis W. Wnlsh .Tr., 11 O/one Hd., 
M. II. Department Store! 2C HlcM-
iiiil ,j. 1J..11U, ii^ î dljiir Ml., Ijuy-
lon's Women's Appaiel; -!/ lJuUf$-
iltN 1\.. Ijltt.ii^y, i£ti* ...aut Ul »3l'., 1' ut 
it Atotors; 2b Martin Uel<*ulloe .ir., 
'IV Klikluun AV(.'., iVliieAi'thur lij-
qulimient Cmp.; 21) liay J'rnll, .') 
iJui'iiniin ltd., 1̂ ;. II. ittidio Co.; 
Ml Uoiinid ii. Stenhain, 85 Laurel 
.St., Holuonihu IJrug (..d.; Ul .lohn 
11. lviui|iliy,.]l Erhin Kd.,J. John-
sun & .Suns; ;'t2 Stefilieh Fiorlb, 37 
Unidley Ave., airtliavcn; 33 Nlch-
(jliis I'ulellii, '2'! Henry'Sl., Molii-
MUiiulii OniiiHo; 34 Ulchar<rA,.IIai-
liiiiiii, 3 Nicholas Di-., Ahriorlcun 
i.ei-Ilcin I'o.st No. 175; .35 Francis 
IliinsDii, lllver Kond, E. II. Mard-
wiire; 3(i Allen illnn'sori, Klver 
Rimd , Kilch Day Cnnip; 37 Billy 
ClKsli'lluli, 448 Muln St., AUgle's 
AiUo Iteimlr; .38 llohon D'Onofi-lo, 
414 Main St., Cai'hone Market; 31) 
.llm Montgomery, 730 Laurel St., 
(Inives Spoi't .4hO[) and 40' An-
liiony Piinut!i-ossl,'].7'3 N. High st.i 
li. II. News. 

Also 41 Don Fcri'nlolo, ^8 Pond 
HI., IJeinilpiio Conslructlon Co.; 
42 (leoiiio y. Puyo, 2(1 Summit 
Ave, Tony's Uarljer Shop; 43 
David D'Ai'Kenlo, 74 Olenmoor 
DJ'.; l*\txon î 'lre Co. No. 3; 44 
l^oler A. Bailie .)i-„ 20 Nicholas 
Di-., Post Drive-ln; 45 Andrew 
Co|i|iolM, 23!) llemlnKwny Av., West 
lind Bowllni/ 'Alloy; 4(1 Arnold 
Mesli;. 321) Tyler St., .Small. Homos 
Coiisli-ucllon; 47 .lumeit C. Fischer, 
5 Manor It., WnslilnKton Fuel & 
Oil; 48 Rohurt A. Cuadagno, 128 
Meadow St., Riverside Fli'e Dept.; 
4!) .lorry .Siiiiducontn, 240 llemlnn-
wuy AV(.'., k. 1,1., Chamber of Coni-
ineice; 50 Marshall Onofrlo, 21 
Meadow St., liliiene Shop; 51 Al-
liiii K. Itlehui'ds, ,33 Frank St., E. 
II. Police Depl.; 52 FAihcIs Mll-
ano, 17(1 Tyler St., Mlluno'Insur
ance Co.; 53 Louis Anaslnslo, 31 
Prosiieet PI. Ext., E. K. Auxiliary. 
Police; 54 Albert Parlllo Jn, 10 
Ro.se St., Foxon Apidlanco Co.; 
.55 Gerald FItz, 309 Main SI.;, E. H.-
fcleaners; 50 Uohert LImoncelll, IB 
Hemingway Ave., LImoncelll Con
slructlon; 57 Richard Meiswln,.128, 
Fieneii Ave., Wolfe's Quality Food 
.Shop and 58 Pat DeCiosta, 30 
Nauijatuck Ave., E. H. Cuslom' 
Cl(,'anei-s. 

r i l Kids 1 0 
(Clenlhuied I'^rnni I'oKe One) 

M's.sions, he .saiil, nnd I Ihink they 
have iniule evei-y |)ussil}le effoi'l 
Id icilui'e Ihi'in lo llie liai'cst mln-

S A L E • S A U E • S A L E '. 

BEGINNING 
Friday - iuly 17 

S P E C I A L G L E A R A N G E 

SUITS-COATS-TOPPERS 
and MATERNITY DRESSES 

We must mitke room for our early tall 
merchandise, therd'ore ALL of the ivbovo 
deduced 20% to 50% of the original pi'ice. 
CASH ONLY no charges, exjoliangcs, 
credits, refunds or stamps. 1/3 down on 
lay-iv-way balance in 30 days. 

TERRIFIC VALUES 
While They Last! 

^a^^toH^ 
"THE LkOIES STORES OF COURTESy AND VALUt 

e ^ ilMv*>*0 • io\ MAIM ST. • Its BosroN (osr RB -.Quitj/mi^. 

Imum." 
Last Thni'Mclny he was the Ruest 

of the local notary Club. A mcni-
bor nf Ihn'tlolary for 25 yeai.s. 
And himself n pnfct presldeni, Ilnys 
reporfed (hnl he enjoyed jils vKli | 
with local IlolaiIons "very much " | 

llays, who Is working wllli le-i 
tiring schools Supl. WlUlnin V, \ 
Glllls, was asked for his lm))ics- [ 
slohs on the town school plant anri 
the system. On'an over-all basis, 
ho Said, he found the school plant 
well managed. He holed that ĥn 
now bulUlliig pi;ogram Is an "Im-
mbdlflti! necessity''and iileilKcd "as 
much'tlnio ng possible" to ex|»-'dlte 
the eonipletldn'of new hulldlniis. 
''I'do 3vnntthe best possible build
ings that oi'e (KMSlhlc under the 
budget", he 'said, . 

The new superintendent pi'alsed 
the Elementary School Uulldlni! 
Commllico for a "very fine Joti" 
and said that last week he had nt-
lehded three of the eonindltee's 
meetings. Me said ho saw some 
limitations In the present school 
facilities "but How Ihut we can 
look forward lo this new ('on-
siruction, everyone knows It's a 
temporary' situation In which wc 
shall have lo {I9 the best we can." 

Tn Devplop Music I*rognun 
Hays I'ovealod he would like 10 

develop the,>nusl(;> progroni la tlic 
st'lioor system, oncl snid he was 
pleased to know that a dii-cctoi-
(Myron Cohen) had been hired by 
the board to take over Instrumen
tal Instruction. "I'm veiy much 
Interested In the promotion o( bolli 
vqcnl and Instrumental nmsic", he 
anid. In the entire school system. 

\ Hays reported that the new di
rector- had retiuested an early 
meeting Willi the Board of Educa
tion to plan a'pi'og'ram for next 
fall. 

The new superintendent pointed 
out that the Dnnlijlson school s-ys-
tem , had an 80-plece elementary 
,band composed of pupils In giades 
three thrpuBhu|ght and that they 
pi'ovlded-talent , for high scho6l 
level musical groups. 
,, He conmientetl on the past suc-
msses of East Hnven'HIgh In the 
field of sjiorts niid ^ald he would 
also .sup|)ort a full sports program, 
but In proper proportion to other 
school activities.. "I'm Iritero.sted 
In sports, and 1 hove coached,' be 
said. He thought spcjrts Wei'S one 
of the few oi'ons In which the In
terest of the entire community 
could be captured. ' 

Hays .said he was very Impressed 
wllh the High School graduating 
class of 11153, whose exercises he 
attended lusr month, "If they are 
any barometer of the product 
whlcii your schools are turning 
cmt', he said, "you have . n very 
rim? school system." 

Mr, &. Mrs. James Co tticelle 

^>fsis?^*s?';^*j ' 

Mcnnrn, 28, of 23 Shelton St., New 

Haven, (Mahoney) nolle on pay

ment $12; Raymond F. Cay, Jr., 

3.3, Flying Pt. Rd., Branford (Pas-

carella) nolle on payment $12; 

Fines for other motor vehicle 
law violations Included; Jo.sepb 
Chlaramontc, 62 Monroe St., New 
Haven, violation rules of road, 
nolle on payment $12, falluie lo 
carry llcen.se, nolle; •William 0. 
Muher, 19, 50 Clark St., New Hav
en, defective muffler (Mnhoney) 
$G; Norman V. bonaldson, 02, 14 
Brier Lane, Hamdcn, (Toreilo) 
VRR nolle, not heeding stop sign 
nolle oh payment $9; Arthur M. 
Zanelll, 42, Che.ster (Mahoney) 
slop, sign $9 fine, failure to sign 
operator's license, judgment sus-
pendd. . 

Peter. S. Fritz, 48, of 25 Dan 
St. New Haven, (Pascarella) was 
find $15 for Intoxication. NoUes 
were granted In these cases; 
William Lynch, G4, 31 Richmond 
St., VRR, Abraham Gonenber, 59, 
828 Winchester Ave., New Haven, 
VRR; Eleanor Dunni Ridge Rd., 
Branfoi'd VRR; John J. Derlader, 
Matthew Rd.. Branfoi-d, VRR; and 
Alphon.se It ' DeMalo, 394 Blatch-
ley Ave.. New Haven, VRR. 

— Lucas .Studio 

Mr, nnil Mrs. Jitnics Cotllc(?lle. smile as t.In!.v cut their- wedding 
eailie. They were married in .St. Clare's Clnireh Saturday, June 
'iT. She is the former IOiilil(!en IhiUer, daughter of Mrs. Ualpli llaker 
of HO Stevens St. The groom's iiarcnts are Mr, and Mrs. James 
Coltleelle, of 4I)»-Chapel Sl^ New Haven. 

Memorial Field 
Sollball Skeds 
Arc Announced 

'riie summer recreation pi'o-
arain was oiJeiied at Memorial 
Field as schedules began for the 
boys' and girls' .Softball teams. 
The schedules were released by 
the playground directors, Miss 
A'uno Polrot and Joseph Mellllo. 

The girls' teams.will i)lay soft-
ball every Wt'dne.sdny morning at 
9:30 until August 12. The boys' 
teams win play as follows; seven 
to nine year ago group on Wednes
days, 10 to 32 group Mondays and 
Tuesdays, and 12 to 14 group, 
Thur.sdays and Fridays, this last 
grou|) eniling the season on August 
13. 

Following iir(? the schedules 
starling with today's date. 

Keys' 1-0 
July 22, Tigers- _vs Wild Cats, 

Red Sox vs Orioles; July 29, Tigers 
vs Orioles, Wild Cats vs Red Sox; 
August 5, Tlfiors vs Red Sox, 
Orioles vs Wild Cats; August 12, 
Tigers vs Wild CnU, Red Sox vs 
Orioles. 

MojTi' lO-l'i 
July 20, Yankees vs Indians; 

July 21, Block Ilawkes v.s Giants, 
Hawks v.s Eagles; July 27, Yan
kees vs Giants; July 28, Indians vs 
Eagles, Black Hawks vs Hawks; 
August 2, Yankees vs Eagles; Aug
ust 4, Giants vs Hawks, Indians vs 
Black Hawks; J^ugust 10, Yankees 
vs Hawks; August 11, Eagles vs 
Block Hawks, Giants vs Indians. 

Boys' Il!-14 

July 10, Foxon Jets vs bye. Cubs 

vs Coe Haven Ravens, South End 
Foxon Jets vs Emoi-nlds,"',lrstt ral 
Rockets vs Emeralds; J6lyl7, Coe 
Iloven Ravens' vs bye, Foxon Jets 
vs Emeralds. . Cubs ys' Sbutli 
End Rockets; ' Ju ly ' 23; Effier-
alds vs bye, Cbc liaveh Uavon.s vs 
Havens vs Foxon Ji!ts;;Jury'^.30, 
Cubs vs bye. South End Rocketk vs 
Foxon Jets, Emeralds ys;Cd6'Ha-
ven Ravens; July 3ll'Foxon Jets vs 
bye,' Cubs vs Coo Haven RJvehs, 
Sout,h End Rockets vs -Emeralds; 
Augu.st 0, Coe Haven • Ravens vs 
bye, Foxon Jets vs Emeraids.'Cubs 

1 vs South End Rockets;^August B, 
Eineralds .vs- bye, Coe Haven ftli-
vens vs South End Rockets, Foxon 
Jets vs Cubs; Aiigust 13, .South 
Enil Rockets Vs bye, Eniornlds vS 
Cubs, Coe'tluvon Raveris vs Foxon 
Jets, Eineralds Vs Coe Haven Hav
ens. • ^ "'••'' • 

'riie roci'callonal dire'clor.s urge 
parents lo sui)|jort, the progronk 
aiui ericourage attendance and 
Iiartleipatlou in' tiic- tournaments. 

and attended Harvard Divinity 
School, from which .he received 
the degree S. T. B. He Is a combat 
veteran of World War I I ' having 
served.with the Navy InUhe .Ok
inawa and Japanese _ campaigns. 

When tlioy resided ..here the 
Smith faintly lived on Thompson 
Ave. ' . . 

Local Couples ' . 
Atlciul Convention 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bray and 
family, together with Mr. and Mrs. 
.lames Haywood, Jr., residents of 
Branford. will leave for New York 
July 18lh, to attend tile Interna
tional Convention of Jehovah's 
Wltnes.se.s, Yankee Stadium, July 
19 to 20. They will travel by• car.' 
In Now Yoi'k lliey will meet with 
over 125,000 other witnesses of 
Jehovah, who Tare coming from a-
bout 100 countries to participate 
In the largest religious convention 
ever held In America. The conven
tion will show that people from 
all • nations* arid races can have 
complete unity: when God's w/ord 
and laws are the basis for what 
they do. . • . 

They plan 'to make a general 
tour of New York City and vicin
ity after the convention, visiting 
many'.-places . o f interest, . in 
eluding the American Museum Of 
National lUstori' and the Haydcn 
Planetarium. ; , ' : 

Auxiliary Police 
Get Special Training 

Specialized training to member* 
of the East Haven Auxiliary Police 
to equip them for duties In emer
gencies Is being conducled under 
Assistant Chief of Police Josepii 
Folio, It was revealed this week. 

The.training Is being conducted 
each • Tuesday evening and the 
following have been enrolled in 
the various cour.ses of Instruction: 
Willlain Acres and Delmar .Dover, 
desk work; Robert Burdette and 
George Cummins, teletype; Cle
ment Catolnno and Eric Munson, 
radio; Arthur. DaCosta and Don 
Robel, typing; Joseph Tomnso and 
Joseph Negri, photography; and 
Willlain ' Hendricks and Henry 
Wnfmlhgham, fingerprinting. 

The course Is being given so 
that these members of the auxi
liary police will be available in the 
event of special need to assist the 
regular police force. 

Frank Backus Head 
Police Outing Committee 

Officer Frank Backus has been 
named cholrman of the annual 
outing of the East Haven Police 
at a meeting of regular memliers 
of the department. 

Assisting in plans for the out
ing, to take place sometime in 
September are ^ the following: 
Walter Marias, Waller Heck, 
Louis Toreilo, Joseph Pascarella 
and William Mnhoney, regulars; 
George Pnlmer and Fred Miller, 
supernumeraries; and Delmar 
Dover, Rondy Reed and Earl 
Klncb of the Police Auxlllory. 
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Pine St. Seymour. - Burial was In 
Great Hill Cemetery, Seymour. 

Besides her daughtei*, she was 
survived by several nieces and 
ne;jhew.'?. 

EVERY 
FASCINATING PHASE' 
OF 

OBITUARIES 
Mrs. Emma Francis 

Mrs. Emma Haines Francis, 
wife of the late Otis B. Francis, 
ai)d mother of Mrs. George Wyt-
lor, of East Haven, died Monday 
at the Branford Convalescent Hos
pital, Branford. Services took 
place Tuesday mprning from the 
W. L. Word Funeral Home, 15 

Completely captured 

and held tlirougb the magic 

of our camera I 

If you will call or stop 

in, we will be pleased to ex
plain our service. 

LUCAS STUDIO 
265 Main St. 

East Haven, Conn. 
Tel. HO 7-3939 

Former East Haven 
Man Ordained To 
Cong'al Ministry 

A former residehl of East Haven 
was ordained into tlie Congrega
tional ministry recently at Beth-

.any Congregational Church in 
Qulnoy. Mas.s. 

Waller'Franklin Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mr.s. Walter h. Smith, of 
Wollnslon, was administered his 
ordination vows by "tlie Rev. 
George • E. • Gilchrist, paslor of 
Bethany Congregational Church In 
Wollaston. • ' 

The, Rev. Smith attended East 
Haven High School in 1941 and 
1942 and received his early re-
lli^ious training us a member of 
the Brlnley-Burgess Class in the 
Old Stone Church Scliool. His in
structor was the Inle Harry Brln-
ley, blind teacher and musician, 
whose, widow, Mrs. Hany Bi'lnley, 
now resides at South Water St. 
In 'New Haveiy. Mrs. Brlnley at
tended the ordination os an hon
ored guest. 

The new minister received his 
B. A. degree from Harvard In 1950 

Failure Observe 
M.V.D. Rules 
Results In Fines 

Failure lo conform to Motor 
Vehicle Department regulations 
on registroilah spelled trouble for 
two drivers in 'I'owri-Court,Mour 
day. Henry G. Ai'idrews, 19, ot 
2q7 Bradley'St., was ' fln'ed $9,;for 
follure to notify the motor vehicle 
dei>artinenl that, be -had repainted 
his car frqm purple-, to. a pink 
shade. •' 

Judge Vincent Fasano also'flned 
Louis Adrio, 26, of'229 Franklin 
St., New Haven, $9 tor' falling to 
disiijay two tags 'on his cor. and 
$3 for falling to notify ;ihe depart
ment' of .a change, of address for 
his (Icepse and reglstrntlbti. . Adno 
also paid p for detective equip
ment In the .foi'nj of a muffler. 

Andrews was' arrested liy Officer 
Patrick Duffy, Adno, by Officer 
Wllllom Mahoney. 

Other coses presented by Town 
Prosecutor Robert M. Taylor, Jr. 
and acted Upon by the court In
cluded the.usual quota of speeders. 
Fines for speeding' were as fol
lows: Edward !M. RUSSO, 19, of 76 
Henry St. (arrested by Officer To
reilo), $18; John L. Adams, 38, 15 
Marie Dr., (Marias) . $12; Victor 
H. Roberts, 42, Seymour, (Ma
honey) $12; Philip I. Brennan, 20, 
West Haven, (Backus) 18; Ed
ward Farren. 52, 14 Hazel St., New 
Haven, $12; Allan P. Norden, 43, 
33 Hartman St., East Haven, (Pas
carella) $21; Peter M. Kortsh, 35, 
01 Chester St., HamdenI (Mahon
ey) nolle on payment $12; John 

Auxiliary Collects Old 
Watches For Use In 
Vet Rehabilitation 

Collection of old watches to be 
used tn the rehabilitation pro
gram for' tuberculosis patients at 
the West Haven Veterans Hospital 
Is being conducted by. the au'jil-
liary of , Harry flartlett Post 89, 
American Legion. 

Betty Prahovlc, president, ex
plains that, m'any. of the. patients 
Who areunable to return to form-
fer occupations are being taught 
watch. repairing during their stoy 
tit the hos|iltnl.' Watches need not 
be In running condition. They 
will be repaired and reassembled 
by the veterans. 

.Only watches and not clocks 
iire required, Mrs. Prahovlc said. 
Townspeople wishing to assist are 
asked to call Mrs. Harold E. Bur-
rltt at HO .7-1819. The deadline 
for collection Is July 25. , 

-<fn. 

THE FINEST-
ICE CREAM ANYWHERE!! 

Try Our l)eli{'iou.s Lunches 

•A- SANDWICHES Oy-k BA.NAN.-̂ ^ Sl^LlTS 

• 
• 
• 

W.h KINDS 

t.'Oi''rai'; 

SUNDAHS 
MlUC SIIAKKK 

i( ICE CRKAM 
sor-)AS" ' 

i( .MALTS 
•yt K;E OHI'IAM 

C0N1::S 

OPEN 

7 DAYS 

DAILY 

10 AM TO 

11PM 

Foxon School , , 
Teacher Wed In 
New Haven Sat. 

Miss Joseplilne La Bpnla, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent. 
LaBonla, of 21 Lyon St., New Hay-
en, a teacher in the Foxon School 
was married Saturday to Thomas 
Ferraro, of 21 Lyon St. 

The ceremony was performed in 
St. Michael's Church by the Rev. 
Francis 'Mincbiatti before ah al
tar decked with gladioli. 

After the ceremony a dinner and 
reception was field at the San 
Remo Restaurant In Morris Cove. 
After they return from their 
honej^oon, the couple will reside 
at 65 Sylvan Ave. 

The groom, son of Mr. and'Mrs. 
Michael Ferraro, ot 21 Lyon St., 
has served four years in the U. S. 
Navy. The bride is a graduate of 
New Haven State Teachers' Col
lege. 

Gome In & Use Our "Take-Out" Service 

KNUDSEN DAIRY STORE 
305 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

• Let wintJs rage and blow . . . your roof is tbete 
for keeps. The interlocking design of Ruberoid 
Tite-On Shingles permanently locks them to
gether. Four concealed nails hold each one firmly 
to the roof deck. Distinctive ^ood-grain texture, 
rich colors, fire-resisting. Let us show you sam
ples and give you an estimate on your roof. 

We Recommend 

RUBEROID 
BuiUlhig Materials 

:. Mjisoii Stipplif^ — All TypeB • 
Plfctsburu rulnts — Gold Stripes Insulation — Uiibliuroid Rootliig 

Brushes, Window Glass — Yaln — IMywoiMt — Windows 
irardwaro Oriinifeburif IMpe — ScriM îis — Storm Susli — Corn-
Stanley & Kwikset Builders binatioti IJoors. 

MEFFERT LUMBER COMPANY 
N. MAIN ST. BRANPOED TEL. HU 8-3484 

EAST HAVEN'S 1953 
Buying & Service Directory 

;najl;~«.iAj.*»V^ f. . |.r^»^^^.iKifjh<liitB 

llus.s«ll Albert Augustine 
A son, Russell Albert, wfis born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Chester A.^Augus-
tlne, of 50 Robert Dr., on June 29. 
Mrs. Augustine Is the former 
Frances Dynla. 

"' EXCLUSIVE 
FRANCHISE* DEALER 

FOR . .. 

Hotpoint & Universal 

APPLIANCES 
See Them Now On Display i 

For Appointment Call 

HO 7-1854 
• LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

• EASY TERMS 
Open Evenings & Sat, Only 

A. C. P. ELECTRIC 
SERVICE, INC. 

"Electrical Conti'actors" 
467 Main St. East Haven 

Augie's Auto Repair 
General Repairing 
Tires — Batteries 

AAA SERVICE AAA 

Phbne HO 7-6218 

GEORGE A. SISSON 
Insurance 

. Fire — Bonds 
Automobile Casualty . 

430 Muln St 21 Chldsey Ave. East Haven 

"We Specialize in " i 
Orthopedic Work" i 

WE REPAIR ALL SHOES! I 

CENTRA SHOE • 
REBUILDER | 

279 Main St., East Haven 
HO 7-0453 I 

LINDEN 
CONVALESCENT 

HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Kay Anstaisio, Dir. 

Regiitered Nurses in 
[Attendance Day and Night] 

Carefully Prepared Meals 
and Diets 

Phone HO 7-5828 
183 Main St. East Havan | 

RALPH P. 
GASTELLON 
(ieneral Insurance 

ON VOUB LIFE—YOUR H0.1IK 
YOUK 'AUTO 

YOUR BUSINESS 

SM SUUN ST., EAST IIAVEN 

HO 7-78B8 

Central Cleaners Dyers 
Home of Distinctive Cleaning; 
We Operate Our Oown Plant 

4-Hour Cleaning Service 
Call For and Deliever 

323 Main St Phone HO 7-0007 

GOT SOMETIUNe TO SELL? 

SELL IT HERE FOR ONLY 

/ 6So 

TEL. 4X 8.T166I 
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Local Couples To 
Attend Jehovah's 
Witness Convention 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kelan'ette 
and Mr. and Mrs. Athun Vallas, 
residents of Fast Haven, will leave 
for New York Sunday to attend 
the International Convenlioil of 
Jehovah's Wllncsse.s, Yankee Sta
dium, July 19 to 20. They will 
travel by cor. In New York they 
will meel with over 125,000 other 
witnesses of Jehovah, who are 
coming from about 100 countries 
to participate In the largest relig
ious convention ever held In Amer
ica. The convention will show that 
people from all nations nnd races 
can have complete unity,, when 
God's word and laws are the basis 
for what ihey do." 

•fhey plan lo nuike a genei'al 
tour of New York City and vicin
ity after the convention, visiting 
many places of interest. Including 
the Ahierlcnn Museum ot Natural 
History and the llnyden Plane
tarium. 

, Eberth - McKusick 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick II. 

Ebert, of -IS Mobson St., announce 
the'engagement of their daughler. 
Miss Evelyn Elizabeth, to Ralpn 
Hugh McKusick, of Wnlllngford, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. 
McKusick, ot East Corlnlh. Maine. 
The' wedding . Is planned for 
August. 20. 

M|ss Eberth Is a membei' of 
the, Tuttle School faculty. 

New Haven Park Dept. 
Head Addresses Rotary 

James Coogan, of the New Hav
en Park Department, will be guest I 
speaker before the East Haven 1 
Rotary at their luncheon next 
Thursday. 

Today Herbert Halhnway, of | 
Ibe Seymour Itotnry Club and .sec-
relnry of the New Haven Shrine i 
Club spoke on the subject 
"Colors". 

Ai last week's ineeling, Alfred 
Holcombe Introduced the new 
school superintendent, R. Vernon 
Hays, who assumed his duties here 
July 6. Supt. Hays has been a 
Rotarlan for the phst 25 years and 
heade the Danlelson Club for 
term.' 

Litnoncelli Installed 
As New President 
Of Exchange Club 

Peter LImoncelll was Installed as 
president of the Exchange Club 
Saturday evening at a dinner dance 
In the Venejla Club on Laurel St. 

Other officers who were Install
ed were: John Metzo, vice presi
dent; Al Bowden, treasurer; Sal 
Longobardl, secretary; Sidney 
Bailey, chaplain, and Henry J. 
DeVltn, Dr. Harry Klernan and 
Arthur Rlcclo, Board of Control. 

WANTED—Red blooded Ameri
cans, to donate badly needed 
blood for armed forces and civ
ilian emergencies. Api)ly: Blood-
mobile, Tuesday between 2 and 7 
p. m. at the Town Hall, ISasi 
Haven. Appointments may be 
made with Mrs. Eric Dohna, HO 
7-14G9. 

Mr. & Mrs. Frank Palladino Mr. & Mrs. Peter DeCaprio 

SEALLY HEADQUARTER IN EAST HAVEN 

the next thing to sleeping 
on a bed of roses . . . 

. rcn whose patents Arc attending 
I church service. 

THE FKUIT OF THE SlMlllT 
The fruit of the Spirit Is love, 

I Joy, pcacii, Uingsufferlng, gentle-
s, goodni'ss, faith, mcekiieiw, 

lempernnce; against such there 
I Is no law. (.Inlntlans 5:22. 

"What Is It that strikes and de-
I lights In till.' Christian who has 
I really received iho Itoiy 'Ohbsl? 

11 is the Intense nnd Intimate 
ronlliy of Christ. Christ Is evident
ly lo bim the cleKiest Person Ih 
the ui\lverse. He talks to Christ, 
lie dreads to offend Christ. lie 
ilellghls lo please Christ." Phillips 
Brooks (18;t5-18a.1). 

WANTED-Rdd bloocltid Ametl-
CBng, 'to donate badly needed 
blood, for armed forces and civ
ilian emergencies. Apply: blood-
niublle, Tuesday between 2 and 7 
t), m. nl the Town ttall, fiast 
Haven, Appointments may be 
made wllh Mi.s. Eric Dohria, HO 
7-MGa. 

Knights Of Columbus 
Hold Outing Sunday 

Final plans have been laid for 
the annual ouUng of the Father 
Regan Council 3300, K. ol C. to 
be held Sunday at Fisherman's 
No(di In Ciulltord. Today was the 
final deadline for registrations. 

The eonimlltee In charge con-
.'il.'its of Angelo Musco, . Joseph 
Hkindl, Andrw UoPalmu, Alfi'ed 
Sedon and Joseph Tumaro. 

MAKE YOUR REFRESHINO 
TUB BATH 

A SAFER ONE 

The thing that bath been. It Is 
that which shall be; and i that 
which Is done Is tiiaV which shall 
be done: aiul there Is itonow Iblng 
uniler the sun. 

Ec'cleslnsles 1:9 

In summer, the bolblub utiially 
works overtunc for the whole 
family oa frequent b > t h i n g 
liclps keep you clean and pe-
freshed. To prevent slips and 
fall) utc a non-skid libtlt.tnak 
bolh in ithd Dutslilc the tub; it 
hnnd i;rlp lo help you mainlflln 
your balance; and a toap dith 
to kccji soap from underfoot, 
Tlicic prc'cnulions will help you 
lu enjoy your bulh in safety; ' ' 

That's the sensational Sealy 
Dutton-Frcc Mattress!. . . The 

bultonless-Iuftless.bumpless 
triumph that's America's 

S*m'O.0-t-h.e-s-i answer CO your 
sleep problems! The Sealy 
button.Free mattress has A 

sleek, smooth top, yet is faultlessly 
firm for truly healthful sleeping 

comfort. See the world's moti 
modern mattress today! Insist on 

the );i-iiuine smooth top Sealy. 

Button-Free 
Mattress 

Liicits Sln<ltt> 

iMr. 11)1(1 Atrs. KrimU I'ulIutUno, UMIVU St. Vhtct>nl dt*- riiiil'H Church 
after their niurrluKv Sattirilay, Juin! 27. Sho Is llu'. rornior Ut^ty 
I'cIIuKrlno, diiiiKhttir «f Mr. und Mrs, Frnnlt IV Îĥ fcrhio, of Nortli 
Ilitfh St. Tht; Ki'ooin Is the son of Mr. iiiiil Mrs. Miittht'W ralhuliiKi, 
(If 10 En/n»»!tli St.. South NorwalU. 

iiiciis studio 

Miss UUa 'I'crt'si' Ks|i(>Kito, iif (Ifi irhi'inird Ave, N*̂ w UavtMi, was 
inarrifHl Saturday, «lune *il, to IN'tcr Aiilh<niy DcCaprlu, of '̂ Oll 
Khiihrrly Ave. hi St. Iternndette'N It. O. Chuieh. She in \\u\ dauKli-
tvT of iMr. nnd IMrw. Fnink KspoNito, of New Haven. The Kfooni 
IK the son of Mr. and Mrs. .Antonio DeCaiirliv^ of Kast Haven. 

Puts hstrous new look on 
w fornifure and woodwork 

Divided Korea Is Threat 
To Peace^ Declares Howe 

born to Mr. nnd Mr.s. Donald Sul
livan, of SB Hotohkl.ss Rd. Exten
sion, on June 11. Mrs. Sullivan Is 
the former Mary E. Shanahan. 

. is^sa 

immS FURNITURE HOME 
149 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN TEL. HO 7-1707 

An urgent warning that a di
vided Korea, as projected In Pan-
munjom truce negotiations, ' can 
cause further wars was Issued this 
week by an International relations 
authority ot Yale University,' - ,'• 

"A divided Korea already has 
caiisi-ti one war In which"the Uiilled 
States alone has suffered over' 
125,000 causaltles and spent billions 
of dollars," decvlared David N. 
Rowe, Professor of Political Sci
ence ami long a student ot Asiatic 
affairs. 

Professor Rowe defended . the 
stand taken by President Syngman 
Rhee ot the Republic of Korea In 
demanding United Nations ' sup
port for unification of bis nation. 
He said unification of the Aslatlt; 
nulitjn now Is farther off .than ev-

>it»>{tiiti{{{{{ti»»»s»»»»»tvii$s>i»s»»t 
TO eVY: 
FurnltUTA RadiM Refiltarator* 
Uptifilttcflng Car R ipdn Washing Madilnn 
Used Car* Cameras Vacuum CteatMn / 
Coal -\ Boati Baby CarrliKet / 
CtiRS J F««d Pboto SuppUn < 
Luua£« * * Uv i Stock Outboard MotoTi ; 

T O P A Y ouhrondlng cfoelor, dtnlUlf ' 
hoipltal and manr othar l l n d i of bllla. y 

T O P A T O F F lima poymanl pwr-A 
chot i t luch a i aulot. furnltura, roalo i . ' 
houtthold applloncti and fh« Ilka whtra 
monlhiy paymenit cira too high. 

$a5to^50o; 
lli> l b 20 MONIHS TO REPAY 

Cfiooit I h . poym.nt (hot lUl yoof potlnt.booh 
Amount^ ^mounl of Monthly Poymtnti (ofj 

i SO 
100 
30O 
500 

i 9.01 
10.09 
J».J7 
<7.<l 

S B.3S 
34.19 
3».04 

t.Tl 
M.tt 

Tlier . WRITE •_TELEPHONE • VISIT 
^ TELEPHONE • WRITE • VISIT 

ot repixmcnt include all chcrgct. 
ipl monlhiy paymeni*. 

FINANCE CO. I N C 
a loan service for all { 

1192 Oixwell Ave. • 2nd Fl. • HAMDEN • Phona: MAIN 4-5141 
' Op»n Monday llifough Ihuiidar 9:30 lo 9:30 . ftidar 9i3Q lo fl • Clo»*d Saluidor__ 

•LOANS M A P I TO RtSIPtMTS OF 

PREFERRED 

"President Eisenhower's letter 
to President Rhee,"- he asserted on 
a "Yale Interprets the News" 
broadcast over WTIC, Hartford, 
'•specifically pledges that the Unit
ed States will not renounce Its ef
forts by all peaceful means to ef
fect sucii unification. • 

"But,Is It likely that this can 
succeed? The record ot negotia
tions with the • Ruslilans tin this 
matter tends to dash any hopes for 
•peaceful unification In the future. 

"The Chinese Communists' now 
hold North, Korea, and their mil
itary hold' on It is actiially to be 
strengthened untjer the proposed 
truce. The have never given ev
en any such worthless pledge of 
Korean unity as the Russians gave 
in •Ifl'lS; In such an atmosphere, 
to propose • unification throiigh 
peaceful ^eans . Is a form of wlsh-

tbe Korean war has demonstrated 
that the U. N. "as an organiza
tion for peace" Is largely useless. 
, "By fault of the United States 
as.,iriuch as anyone else," be said, 
'.;it has let the chief'aggressor In 
.this case go oft scot free. 

"As a Pacific power, the United 

States sliould make. Its own secur

ity arrangements, The security of 

Japan, Korea and Forhtosa should 

be made a primary object of our 

policy, as has that of the Philip

pines." , ' .. 

Otherwise, .he asserted, allied 
sacrifices In Korea may well prove 
to haye been-In vain, adding: 
."This Is' the logic behind Pre 

slderitRhee's demand for a secur 
Ity pact' with .the' United Slates as 
a condition of trUce ' I-Iavhig re 
fused to linlfy K.orea und thus 
eliminate the chief cause of war In 
Korea, we have made It probable 
that another attack will come from 
the .Communists l i i the north. 
" T h e least we can dp," be con

cluded,' "Is to. taHe the. necessary 
measui'es to guarantee South 
Korea. The alternative Is a full 
and complete Communist takeover 
of Korea sooner or later. 

"This would' mpan that every
thing we l̂ ave sacrificed In the 
last three years of wtir would be 
In.vain. The Reiiublican Adminis
tration In Washington holds no 
mandate from the American peo
ple for a settlpmen.t in Korea at 
such a p'rlce." 

liPvt. Arthur Peters 

At Aberdeen Camp • 
Pvt; Arthur .1. Peters, son ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Theddori! .Peters, of 
18 Miami St. has. arrived at the 
Ordnance Replacement Training 
Center. In . the Aberdeen Proving 
Ground, Md. for eight weeks of 
basic training. Instruction In one 
of the Army's technical schools of 
tile Ordnance Corps will follow.' 

Mrs. W. O. Parker 
I V. P. Of Safety Council 

Mrs. 'W. Oren Parker, of <t9 
Kooti; Rd., has:boen named vice 
president of the division pf home 
safety on the bbard '̂ f governors 
ot the Safety Council of New 
Haven.'Mrs. Pai'Her, who Is chair
man ot Ibe local Board of Edu
cation, has been, active with the 
council several years. 

\^PnTSBUIlGH 

WATERSPAR 
ENAMEL 

The hard, glossy finhh 
of Pittsburgh 'Vf'atiri' 

spar Gnaincl gives wood 
and metal trim and tutoU ! 

ture a new lease on liUt i 
Easy to use, Watiirs|]ar; 

flows out easily to ti.uhliorm 
gluss, dries quickly, r<!tU(i, 

wear and abrasion, and itiiy 
he washed over and o'v6r with* 

out marring its luStte.'BiI^bt, 
gay colors for both loicHor Ma 

exterior use. . * 

OLD STONE CHURCH 
Old Slotm Church 

Sunday, DMIJ «, in. Clmrch wor
ship service. Malcolm McAfee, 
gUe.sl minister.' feoVolKt, Mrs. PhUlp | 
Johnson. ' NiUKory (or small elilui-

EAST HAVEN HARDWARE 
319 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN HO 7-2641 

ALL MiAB»T TOWNS 

0 w III ui m m m ui ui DI ui ui n ui HI 

Jeffrey J*attor;*on OtliK 
A son, Jeffrey PaUersun, was 

born to Mr, und Mrs. K. Pelor 
Oths, of 8 James St., on July 3. 
Mrs. Otlis is Ihe.fonncr Emmy M, 
Clouse. 

LADIES 
Men, Girls & Boys Of All Ages... 

Which Way do 5^/ DRY CLOTHES? 
By straitiing, stretching and lifting for 

hours? Or by tossing your laundry into an 

automatic electric dryer? The latter is the 

modern 'way. Fast, sanitary, cheap, effort' 

le^s. Ask your dealer-for details on easy 

budget terms. You'll see that you can afford > 

an elearic dryer for your very ov/o...now. 

THE UNITED ILLUMINATING 

III mm m ui ui ui w m mm la is MM 

ful thinking." 
Professor Rowe assailed a slate-

mept'-ln the Elsenhower letter to 
Syngman'Rhee which said "the 
enemy".has proposed an armistice 
which Involves a clear . abandon
ment,of the fruits of aggression." 

"In my opinion," the Yale facul
ty member declared, "nothing 
could .be .farther from the trutli." 

"In the-first place, the real and 
primary aeuressor Is the Soviet 
Union. The United Nations os a 
world organization has not even 
summoned the moral courage to 
denounce the Soviet Union for giv
ing material aid, first to the North 
Koreans and then to the Chinese 
CoirimunlstS'ln their, aggression, 
and for upholding these aggressors 
and "their Illegal acts at every'turn 
In the United Nations-Itself. 

"Russia • escapes condemnation; 
when she should have -been ex-
Delled from the U. N. as she was 
from the old I,eague. of Notions 
when she Invaded Finland In the 
nineteen-thlrtles." 

In addition, he went on, the So
viet ;Unlon . has ;made tremendous 
gains from Its present aggre.sslon. 
. "She has demonstrated," ' he 

saft,','Ithat with her help even a 
tenth-rate military power such aa 
Communist. CMna can stand firm 
in aggression against the armed 
forces of 16 nations headed by the 
Uijlted States, with supposedly the 
world's most advanced technology 
and greatest productive system. 

"Thlŝ l̂s to the everlasting shame 
of the free wcrld." 

, Professor -Rowe 'declared . that 

,TuinCN iliTeinUih .Sullivitii 
A .son, .lames .Jereniiuh, wa.̂  

NOTHING LIKE IT 
... Ever Before I 

On All Summer Merchandise 

All-Stiel, SlK-SUring 

COMBINATION SCREEN 
AND STORM DOOR 
A tcreco door and itorm doof 
all in oue. Jubt raise gUti 
for ventlliitlou—liLt a window I 

• Call for Free Demonstration • 

Rusco Of Conn. 
P h o n e U N 5-4187 
J. K. Newton, Mgr. 

BOO Orchard St., N. H. 
A Product uf the I'. C. Itusuell Co. 

GIGANTIC SAVINGS ON THESE ITEMS 
^Women's S'lvimsuil.s *Ten-y Robes *Summer Neckwear 
^Women's Play Shorls^Men's Sporl Sliirls *Siimmer Pajamas 
^Summer Dres.ses ^^^'^ *Men's Play Shorls 
•Beaeh Wear ^Summer Slacks •Summer Dress Shirts 

WOMEN'S & GIRL'S ^ M c n ' s S w i m S u i l S ALL CHILDREN'S 

*^Summer Slacks *Denim Wear ^Summer Goods 

MANY, MANY OTHER VALUES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION 

l^lcUiOHaUif <^a4kou4. [i^iattxii AT LOWER PRICJES 

EAST HAVEN DEPL STORE 
" THE STORE OF WARRANTED SATISFACTION WITH EVERY PURCHASE" 

291 Main Street East Haven Tel. HO 7-2669 
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rUBUSIIKD EVERY TIIUIISIIAT 
nv 

JONATHAN 07,AK, KniTOR 
JTolin Kyck, Advertising Manager 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
>l» KUlD Street. Tel. HO l-SSll Boi ltl< EMt BsTen 

ADVERTISmo RATES ON A1>PLIGATI0N 
Butlncii Teleiihone ATwetet 8-101)1 

8DIIl!K)RIFTIONt $2.50 per year, payable In advance 

BINOLB COI'V 6a 

Entered as second class matter on May 15, 19.52, 
at N^w Haven, Connecticut, under the act ol March 
3, 1679. 

: THEY NEED YOUR HELP 
" O n e United Stntps Imttiilion, nssignc^tl to 

Ibnfe-rnnKc linriiRsini; lire, siuklcnl,v found it-
stji! f i r ing di rect ly nt. CliincHe HtorminR down 
a slope jnsl in front of it.. DeHtro.ving its wea
pons , llip bnttnl ion fled to the liillN, bn t wau 
re-equiiiped iind in notion iignin late yentel'dny. 

, "A United Sta les rocket platoon tha t wiis 
suddenly cnt off had to shoot i ts wny out. 
Atiout linlt the men were said to have fongiit 
th rough enci rc lement ." 
; I I o ^ do you read the Hiilitary dispatches 
from ICorrn) Do you th ink mainly in te rms 
of " u n i t s " as is the n a t u r a l tendency, or do 
you stop to t hink of the bat t le in terms 
of liumaii flesh being torn by bullets, shrapiiol 
and bayonets? 

American boys and members of oilier Unit
ed Nat ions uni ts a r? still in the thick of-bat t le 
ill Korea, wha tever the optimistic headl ines 
H m y b e saying about chances for an armist ice. 
Blood and blqbcl plasmii is needed badly . Wha t 
a re ,YOU going to do about i t ? 
' Arc you n l i t t le .sqiiearaish, maybe? Or are , 

you a fiunsliine pa t r io t who runs the.otlicr way 
when it comes.to doing something concrete at 
the cost of ft little inconvenience. ' 

You ' re rcd-blobded y o n ' s a y ? , Tuesdny is 
your chance to prove it. The Blopdmpbilo Will 
b e ' h e r e and ilr will, need ,every\tlj 'pp tljnt i t ' 
can. get. And ; the .process. dousn 'ti l i u r t va ' b i t ; 
as^c a n y blood d'onoK . . • . • . . . , . . ' • •.' ,'. ; ' ; 

Yon can malceyonrappoint inent . ' j r ight liow, 
se t our columns pag£S..for for. details. • 

4 l imb like t l i n i r P u r c l j f o mifmnderstanding, 
Checking with Miss Tucker , the town clerk, 
wc find slic wiis speaking Only (if ' ejtti 'u' cop-
ip.swhen slie referred us to the first se lec tman 's 
ofl'ifip. The office copy, is a lways available for 
pnbllc .inspection, she said. 

As we recall our earlier request , we Bought 
to eslnblisli whether the special acts governing 
the town were assembled, bu t apparen t ly bur 
(piery was misunderstood. And when we re-
fjuesitd 'a copy ot the Board of Public Safety 
Act we misunderstood in tu rn , 

Wi' would like to apologize to Miss T n c k e r 
arid I'd' correct an e r ro r b y s ta t ing t h a t our 
earlier assert ions were not in accordance, with 
thp facts. The town laws are compiled a n d are 
ttvoilftldc as piiblle p roper ty . 

. Mr. Annstasio claims it was -undcr his di
rection tha t the special acts were compiled and 
photosta t ted ",for ready reference. If so, he de-
.scrves credi t for r e n d e r i n g ' a service to , the 
p,nblic. , 

Wc have requested Mr, B a r k e r to consider 
plhcilig ft copy of tliesb laws iri the I l agaman 
Ij ibrary for the inforrtiation of those interested 
pbrsons wlio a re unable to t ake ftdvautnge of 
the regular hours a t the town clerk 's office. 
Ill addit ion, we would suggest the some be 
dolie with town ordinances. " I g n o r a n c e of the 
liiw is no e x c u s e " has a libllow sound if law^ 
are not available for perusal . 

FOXON NEWS 
,Some Kardencra ore picking to

matoes olrcody, but most of the 
early planted corn needs about a 
week before It'll be fully mature. 
There's on uncxplalnoble flavor to 
the first garden fresh tomatoes. 
Raspberries are plentiful, but get
ting enough cultivated blueberries 
for a batch of mufllns before the 
birds get at them Is quite a prob
lem. 

* • • • • 

SEQUEL Tp"B-B" 
Well , it would appeal- as though we w e r e ' 

all 'Wet in our',, editoriid; ''ButtouJ'j.vBiiUou^^ 
which appcarq,d:,in. laRt';"wecU.'8.'iSkno apd; 
Icrrcd to the ' ' d i sordered s ta le 
t i o n s " . The Ilcpublieiiu Towii ' 
t(irm8 us tha t copies of the'speoiftl'li 'igisluiiyii 
acts unde r whicli t h e town governmei i t iy i pttf 
lip and run J i a y b b e o n ' j h o t o s i a l t c d ' a i i d cphi-, 
pi)cd chrouologloally' ifi; loose .leaf form.,-Tl|!), 
town clerk ai id. tqwij couris'ol each liave'a,'d6'p.V' 
aIld the copy in the town liall is a lways a-vajj-
able for public i|ispoetion. • ' ; , ; ' ; ' 

, P i i s t Selectitian P r a n k Ba rke r inforins Hs 
ol' thf same, aiid s la tes t ha t there are two ad
di t ional photos ta t ic copies of each docupiciit 
•^ '̂hioh have ub l been pu t together . . , , 

Now, how did we m a n a g e ' t o erfiwl out on' 

TAKE THE CHAIN OFF 
One of tile mo.st imjiortant watchdogs of 

t h e . home economy has been the Food and 
D r u g Admiii is lrat iun whoSe job it is to pro
tect tile consumer from being poisoned or 
robbed. Since i t was first i j e tHp Ibis depa r t -
ii'ient of the government has had (in excellent 
record in pro tec t ing America " a g a i b s t d a n g e r -
ou . i , impure and dislionestlyv labeled foods, 
d rugs and cosmetics. .• ., . • 

Now the depar tmen t ' s lioudi? are t ied by 
legelii lechnical i t ies . '^ jast Deocfiiber the U. S. 
Supreme Court ruled i l ia t tJiella'W uiider which 
the F D A had been granted ppwer to inspec t 
Ihc ^premises of f irms pr()o^'ssir)^(dy,i'(JS pr food 
prodiiet.s was vagiio jiucl : co^tf 'adictory and 
tlierel'orc iiivalid. Forniprly, (.1)P;', I^DA hacl 
power to br ing crimiiial .(iptiQn ngninst f i rms 
who refused to iiermit'; ftgcuts to en te r i ts 
premises for .purpdsps oflinspfcctio.ti. 
,,.' :1 nspectio'n'.eali s|iII i bp^"cu)'r^iO(l;,oUt with'ii 'er-! 
mission •"of firm o.wjiei.'s']; \)\\i,, fl'f ,;,cp)ii;s'ei ; i l . is 
the shiid.v firm Which! r e fuses ' to : permit F I J A 
'ageilt'stq; check oij i t s 'produpt ion. i • ' ' ••• , 

Tiie dephr tmei i t . i s ' l i ro i ied ' i i i another , -way: 
niidor, t h e law a.s",it. staiKjs',(inly drug: .manu-
faalurers ' , a re re(iuired'to' .f(irnlf!l^' proof t ha t ' 
liijW''drugs are safe -tor; lijiilian' consumption. 
Fpptl'i)rt)C(!8sors bs l l ig .p r^erYW 

's.'VSk^o apd;;r^-'.l>ttial^vjaVs,:wh!oli'ma^ 
of ;l6wii reljula- tiuifcd t o furnish siitli'' Ip'r'ob.fl •'; ' .' ' ' ' . '•i'»V*« liri.'aisoflv'is pictures'of.'iier 

11 CbairiilativiM.', : " ' l i i ' e s id tmt / -Bih t i i t ewer ' l i . f e s"^^ llie tiiSiae pdgeB^btiiihls 

Several Ions of paper were col
lected by American Legion Post 
175 In their drive Inst Sunday. It 
took 13 tricmbers.of the organiza
tion six hours to pick up all the 
paper and two trucks were neces
sary for hauling. 

Commander Edward Spencer, In 
behalf of the group, wishes to ex
press appreciation to the residents 
of Foxon and Foxon'Park for the 
fine oooperutlon showh In helping 
to make the Post's firstipaper drive 
so successful. At a rt^cent social 
hiccllng, the possibility of a regu
lar monthly drive, was, discussed, 
however, final decisions on this 
matter will be made next Monday 
at a regular meeting. Drive chair
man, 'riiomas Henry, will then 
make announcement of their plans. 

At the Stoic Convention of the 
Leglonnnlri!8, Fcjxori Post will be 
represented by Thomas Henry and 
Edward Spencer who will be dele
gates to the three day meeting in 
Hartford. 

• • • • • 
' George Mulligan of Qlenmoor 
Drive who was'instrumental til 
starting the Foxon Post, was re-
ccHtly electcid Comninnder for the 
Second District. Ho'Is past Gom-
martder of New. Hhven Post 47. 

. . . . , . . . . ̂  • ^ • ' • ^ ' + • ' * 

A son, Craig Arnold, was bom to 
?(lr. and Mrs. Steven A. Strickland 
Jr., of Tpldk^t. Rd., Niifth Bton-
f(?rd. Mrs. Strickland .is the for-
mei- Shirley, Young of rtuht Lane! 

'•.I . ' . . ' ' . \ [ * . * . • . • • • -

Keeping up with the arrival of 
new babies 111 "the • developments, 
would provide a .society editor with 
a ifiijl .time Job . . . A daughter 
was recently born.to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph' Accui'se of Wiirwlck Rd. 
orid the newest babies In the Glch-
iiloor are twins,".To^eplrond Kath
leen, son. ijnd daughtor.^bt-Mr.'arid 
^jVs. JGeprge.'Ma'l'tli;; io ' Manor -Rd! 
'I'lils'to ^tlic fourlli'Isel; of vtwiiis'. In 
tills developii)9rit.. C(ifigralulatloris 
folks, but , pli<ase ' ttikS lt'',e4sV. 
Spch doubling up plhys havoc'WltH 
thii p'rojcc^d sblibol enuniei-Btloii;: 

- • . ' ' • . . ' . * ; • • • • • . * ; • . . '. ' • • . - . , , " . i , . . • 

Foxon's own-Nancy ilarr,became 
liispver, girl rec<jntly; .ivyiiBn • h^r. 
phplOBrapti..wos leaturedf.on'.ith'e 

Who, ME? b y R o b e r t O s b o r n 

, . Jio^yer m.. , . .„ K.v....̂  " i ""^ 1'iiio'azln' 
.Un)o)v'fl'(l(li'ess arskcci'-'-bpngt.*^^^^^ i i iV' • • • - " ' 
Pp.^.'B powers of i'nspt(iB^ioii;'^t'";^^ 
secriis to have, ree t idpd ' i ro in ' . ibe > legisiat'oVs' 

I Pyoposjils to slrengtl i^n tk'p • jiiapectipn on(l 
r.egUjatory powbrstWf• tii4 '^i>'A lia'Ve the sup-
liort' of such ffroiihs; ns.' 'thn'. 'AmeTinnn-nri'iD nor}, .of such grmlips! as, ihc' '^merioiiri. D h i g 
Maiplifaotiirers i\Baoolfttipn|.'«jiid 'tiie'.b.ro'cPr'y 
•IVtauiifaolurers of Aiii'eriiSa. Hpjve.Ver, it would 
(ipjlCtir.that mprb• prpssuyo will l iaye . to coine 
Ironi |lie consulnei'i !iinispLt;;iC there is to be 
any action by tlie present a e ^ o r i . ,-, 

Twenty-elglit ijnemft.ers pf. Qldn-
m()or';, Woiriiph's [Club jand their 
fdhillles. wll( tio(d an ioiitlng ;at 
ilenl-y Park, Wdllirigfoj-d, Sunaiiy. 
,^riie cliiVi Is serving ho'l; dog's, soda, 
^beer,'Wptei'melon, and.' Ice .c'reani. 
•t'lie plciilc will be held rain ,or 

DrIvsri with at IsatI one year's experience caused 
^8 per cent of Idsl year's accidents. Only YOU can pre-
vani Irafflc aicidehlsl 

Second Fiddle Tunes 
Who Do you Think You Are? Indian has not sufficient Intfilli-

ihine;-, with lun^h beginning at 1 
dl^jlpok. There will be games and 
'il't^ces.''' , •' ' 

Button-Button, Nuthin' 
Says Matty On Our Editorial 
EAST llAVE^'J NEWS 
East Haven. Connecticut 
Tp the Editor 
':I Wish to take Issue with you on 

yopr edltoflal in last week's East 
Havpn News entitled "Button, But
ton and Tight • Pinching Slioes." 
Gfrtaln items contained therein 
are,a-distortion of the facts and I 
l> l̂lt.'ve should be corrected. 

You claim that at your request 
for a.copy of the 1925 act setting 
up the local Board of Public Safe
ty, the Town Clerk stated copies 
werf scai-ce, and referred you to 
the First Selectman w)io prodiiaed 
aitypyi;i!ltte'9;;^'9Jjy y/lilph.'h? Slild 
was complete. 

,Y6u 'Went, on "td say,• "Nov^'-ll 
may be .d t great convehlenc^e ' for 
Ppl,t(ti:l(in3;tp ()B able to produce, or. 
spiiit'-'awiy"rare"copies of piibllo 
documeihis''os IS suited by the \6c-
caslon, >but'it's no way to run a 
town government. Seems to us it 
vyoifld. be .worthwhile as on Im
mediate project If someone began 
col|e(:tlng copies of all the existing' 
town documents and compiled 
them'liitb one volume.'Next, they 
ought to be microfilmed or photo
statted and copies placed In • the 
local library." 
i..il-,t:partlcujarly robject.. to,, your 
ciitlclsm of Miss Margaret Tucker, 
the Town Clerk. I have . spoken 
personally with' Miss Tubker, and 
she assures pie that she did not 
wlthh(Jid;, any Information from 
you'. At! the time your reqOeSt 
^ a s niade, she states that she wos 
busy and asked you to wait. You 
replied that you we're going In to 
talk with the First Selectman 
frank Barker, and she mentioned 
that he. should have a typewritten 
cppy.you copld obtain,' but that 
she would produce the book If you 
waited. , 

; Concerning your remarks about 
compiling a, book; working in ,co-
oj)Br'atlon : with Vice ; Chalrnian 
Charlotte Miller, I personally had 
copies of just; such a book compiled 
In loosele^f form 114 years ago. 
rt Is entitled "Special Acts for the 
Town of East , Haven from, 1803 
through 1949," two copies of which 
are av'silsble, one in the Town 
ClerJt^'s office where anyone may 

exanilne It, on^ Is I p ' t h ^ possession 
of the Town Counsel. 

The taci that this wos done to 
put these special acts j»lo a vpl-
pme proves that U wasn't done io 
store away, but to-put tlieni where 
someone could find them quickly. 
It was through the foresight of the 
Republican Administration thot 
this slmpllfltid booklet wos prepar
ed. Referring to your statement 
that Democi'otlc opponents ore 
claiming that revisions of tlie act 
hove been issued and that they 
have copies "around somewhere," 
I feel that you should toke off 
your "Pinching Shoes'^ before you 

:iv'rUe and also ,be doubly "sure Of 
sfiitemenls before ybii print them. 
VSpin'ewhel''e" covers a lot ot 
ground. • . , •.. ' :•. ,' •, 
'''.•"^'1,l( i.' Very trUly yours,. 

. ' Motliew Anostaslo 
REPUBLICAN TOWN 

COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN 

FOXON PARK 
The Lodles' Gplld of Our Lady 

of Ppmpell Church held their an
nual dinner at the Wilcox Pier 
(lostaurant. Savin Rock, on Tues
day evening. Twenty-five mem
bers, were present,', when a gift 
was presented to the reiliing-pres--
Ident, Mr.<i. Anthofty Powllkowskl, 
by Miss Stella Powllkowskl; post 
se'ci-etoiy In tlie noriie of the Guild. 
IjrIiss.R'pse lijo, church.; organist, 
(vis a guesi Of'the group... 

Here's,hoping for nice weather 
on Sunday for the. .first dnhual 
picnic of Our' Lady ot Pompeii 
Church choir. The group will 
leave-.from the. church after the 
10:30 mass and.spend the day at 
Wharton's 'Brook,' Walllngford. 

Pvt. A.rthur 7 . 'Pe te r s , , son of 
Mr. and lH.rs; yhepdore Peters, 18 
Ivilaml Sf.,','lias arrived at-the Ord
nance Replacement Trolnlng Cen
ter In Aberdeen, Md., where he 
will undergo eight Wetks of basic 
military ti'alnlng. 

+ • , • • • • 

In reply td a letter received by 
the Foxon P^rk Civic Association 
about the bus jirobleoi, another 

letter has bepii sehtj to the JPubllc 
Utllltljis Cojprillsfloji, requestlnB u 
lieorlnB In V^gai'^ to the drastic 
redu(!|lon/pf bus''sei'V|ce ' by tlie 
Shore. Llije'Comppri'y on tjie North 
B'raiiforcl'h|n, ',; 

• > •'.. 't. » • , 

' The wepthPr last week was Ideal, 
vacation wcathep and a number of 
people took ^ywi tage of it. ;Mr. 
and Mrs..Frpnk\151sk of Stijpng St, 
spept the week i. vacationing •̂̂  In 
Long Is')an(l. ; Oyea',the weekend, 
Mr. pnd-Iylrs. Leqri Beoudln vUllcd 
wjllb'relotlves In ^ a r e and Aga-
wouin, Mass.,. while Mrs. Charles 
Kebar.t. ^^ent to ^lopchester. rJean 
liaczynskl Is spending this week 
with relatives In New Britain. 

New Books 
New boTiks.added to the staclts ot 

thellogenian^lpmoiial Library; . 
" " riotioii'-' 

Corner Store by Idell;. Cotillion 
by Heyer; Emperor's Lady by Ken-
yon; Freedom's 'Way by MoCor^ 
mlck; High and Mighty by Ganni 
Light in ttie Forest., by. 'Rlcpter; 
Return of Lnniiy Budd by " Sln-̂  
clalr; Tennessee Ha*ord by Chap
man; Whlsper)iig Pipe by BossettI 
World Out of Mind by Mcjntpsh; 
Man In the Moohllghi by.Glimore 
(romance);' "Thorp .Must ' ^ e Love, 
by Moore (romance); riiyslerles; 
ConVfls Cof(ln by Cault; Catch-as-
Cotch-Gan by- Atmstrpngi'? Singing 
Sands by Tey, 13 _\yhtte Tulips by 
Crane! westerns: ,'Call of the.Can
yon by, Gfey," Lpne.Star Ranger by 
(irey, Sa^as prj(ie Mounted Police 
by .Mpwery.' • '• • ,' 

]"-'.. ' Non-Fiotioii 
Coroiplcs Handbook by Hyman; 

Grass 1348'. Yeai'bOok 6{ Agricul
ture; Han(lbbpk of Skits and Stunts 
by Elsepbergi'How to Play Par 
Gplf.by j^orosi, Ip^ects 1952 Year
book ; ,.pf' 'i Agriculture; Moklng 
Mbpeytp-Your Kitchen by Hovey; 
Ppetlcal Works : by Longfellow) 
War; Against, Germany—pl(!iorlal 
recori} of the U. S. Army In World 
Wa'riJI;'War against,Gerrnany and 
Italy: ditto; :War against Japan 
ditto;. Your .Home Frecier by Se-
ronne. . , . ' • , . 

Set all thing? In theU- own pecu
liar place, «nd;kpow that order Is 
the greatest ftkie.' 

..tiveji old SoLdldnU , moke «p-
p^arphce Sunday, picnic grounds 
filled to copoclty. Traffic also un-
Usiially heavy. 
• . , . ' . • • * * • • , 

Our best birthday wishes to Johp 
Horn of 55 Hobson St.; whb will 
observii on Soturdoy. /peloied 
birthday wishes to Mrs. • Jaiiies 
Cunningham and Billy Devine. 

"' Mrs. Edward Dugon of; Hobson 
St. Is.enjoying a.vocation'at Lake 
George."' ''• • 

• • • • » 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lark|ns ot 
Alwater St. hod as their guest re
cently Miss Janice Wlrkus. 

• » • * • • • ' 

Boy Scouts of Troop No. G left 
Sunday for a two wspks' stay at 
Camp Sequossen, Wlnsted, which 
is the Boy Scout Camp of ' the 
Quinniplac' Council. ' The boys 
making the trip are Alfred'Mellllo, 
Jeff Watson, - Stan . LatlCowskl, 
Rlqtiai-d. Woterbury, Robert Chpd-
.epyne, George .Palmer| Brian.Sul
livan, ,Tlm Brown and Carl Harvey. 
. , ' . ' • ' - . • • • • • ' • . ' ' , ' . 

. Summer School classes, are now 
being: held for the children of St. 
,Clar("'s Porish. Moss is celebrated 
,e,very morhlng a t S!30, which. Is 
followed b y .Instructions. . Tpe 
^cjiobl, will be held for two; w^eks 
,closing Frldoy, July 24, wltli i a 
party for those who attended. 

' • * - • * * 

A party vyas held Monday after
noon In honor;of Dlaria.Paslp'opkl 
of Cosey Be^ch AVe.',.. who , cele
brated her.sl;tth •birthday; ,, \ 

The guests/ln(!lude(l' J..uJle Pasl-
p'pnki; Jcoii McMurley,.'Marta, iind 
Paula .Ayl^ne, Rlchord; piid. Cheryl 
Brqokmaii, Linda: S't(rquharson, 
.Lois Hurlburt,;. Toniipy .'DeijiRsey, 
Kathleen DsMezzo,'. Tommy,'and 
.Joseph Ppsipahki.. The ; children 
etijbyed the brides '.In', the .' park 
through the .courtesy oi>lrs. Rijlph 
Fiisco. . .' .' ' ; . 

''t .* * • • • . . ' ) 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick . H. 
Eberth of 48 Hobson St., announces 
the engagement ot thelr'daughter, 
Miss Evelyn Ellzpbeth.tb'Ralph.H.. 
J(tcKuslck, son of. M r V i n d Mrs. 
Herbert O. McKuslck ;)bf ' East 
Gorinth, Maine.. •':'.'•-
f'The wedding will take iplace; on 
August 29. Miss Eberth is a mem
ber of the faculty of Tuttle Siihool. 

, • • • • • • • • 

Bradford Manor Drum Corps 
tiavelled tp ^gawam, Mass. Sun-
Hay and won first place fijr their 

iBiTden .color secOw; second pr i i t te the 

"The best thing to do with the 
family tree.Is to .spray II," is one 
suggestion made about people who 
are over-boastful of Ihelr ances
tors Oliver Wendell Holmes said, 
"Heredity Is on omnibus in which 
oil our : onSeslbrs ride, and every 
now anil then;, one of them puts 
his'He»d.-otlt:ahd^eiTibarrasses us.'.'-

:'A";'genealoiilSt'' confided ' to . a 
friend,-. 'Il'vie'gpt :o\iiretty dlstaste.-
ful. Jo'b,'ahpi^d;.oC,nie.rMrs. Newrlch 
i*mplpyed;me to;Idok.up her fam
ily tree, . 'ahdjl 've'gof, . to: Inform 
her that drib:of:i'ier.:rbliiUves wos 
elcctrq(;utbd.""i^l^, friend odvlsed, 
"Wh'y worry about-tlittt?'Just re
cord, '.that .the i,man.'.4n, :<juest(ph 
'qcc.Upled',i{th'e.;,:\icjia.lr rfpl /:;appU^ 
eieciryclty, a(. Pnir.df dui'';pulil.i6 Ih-
st i tutuii is . 'V^'v" ' ' ' ' •:;'^ ",,''"'\ 

, A, certain .motloti'picture prb-
auct>,r"."wlfh:.".ahd.iai 'pret6'iisi(in,s•• Is 
sald'ito'jiavct'spenl If25,00p- In- coh-
nc'ctlori with-!'.Jilsf^^ni^dgy. .He 
pold;'$5,0D(>'to>,hii'ye'.:ltilooked- up, 
and $20,i)DOi.tb.hJ;ve Itihushedliip. 
A-intin whb ..bpast_B' bjt.hlSi aiices-
torSi. so^ It has beep:said, confesses 
thDt'.he.lJBlon^s toj S fain(ly thot 
Is betiiar.'(lead.: thaii ' alive... A'hd 
Sopi'uel':Bl]tTer:,once 'sold,'.'"A de
generate nobleman; or ,qne that is 
proudo'f his blrt|i is ' | |ke a turnip 
- there Is"pqthlnggO(3d'.of him 
but that which Is pnaei'^round.": 

A miild In; a local family con
stantly qiiptcd'- 'a ' dowager for 
Whopi she brice; worked. She de
scribed In dfeiajl 0 ptirty that her 
formeremplpy^r had given for the 
OAR'S. Aslie'd-'. if she knew vvho 
the ' DAR's were, she sold, "Oh, 
yes, they're/liijles Ihpt: has re-
voltln*, antie'slbrs.'': ' •' . ' 

Frpd Allen' (iolnted up his de
scription of" a Vlf by -saying, "He 
was not-brbught by tile stork. He 
was delivered by a niah from the 
Audubon Society; personally." , 

Bpstohlans ofteii haye'beeri ac
cused of over-emphaslS on fanilly 
Importance. One such who was a 
guest In a • fine-. Jiotel, asked the 
desk clerk for his mall. He hand-
.ed back' one letter, saying, "But 
this is oddressed to G.C. Goddord 
and my name Is C. G; Goddard." 
The clerk replied, "But you' are 
the only Goddard Ui the hotel; 
It's unaoubtedly your^." The gen
tleman tqok the. letter with ob
vious jnlsglvings,'perhaps because 
of thd,lavender stationery;-opened 
It and looked', at Jhp signature. 
He,;qulckly. handed it bock with 
the Horrlfled'comment,;-. VTHlB Is 
NOT meanti.fqr me.' W e " hove 
NEVER hod a JToots', In the God
dard fomllyl'! : , ' 

An' Iridlpn representative to o 
senate cqmnilttfe sold, "I hove 
come 'befpre;_ypu,'; gentlemen, to 
plead for the right of my tribes
men to manoge their own land af-
foljs. In'-occordance With :lhe 
rights of. 'sliWpt^'Justice," "I ob
ject,'.", 'sold, Senator'Hufrenpuff, 

gence to manage property wisely. 
"Why, Senator," asked the tribal 

representative, "do you think that 
I haven't that much sense?" "I 
sold the average Indlon," replied 
the senator, "you surely are above 
the aVeroge. Your tribe would un
doubtedly send the smartest tnon 
they had to plead their , case." 
'!That Is not, .so, sir," said the In-
(jlan,', .'Iwe. Jlridlaniii;,in-, that.'.r.fespept 
ot-e .,v(3ry. .much: like other 'people 
of. tiie'.-Utilted• Stotes '- 'we' riever 
send 'bur 'smartest- m'eii' to -Con
gress.;' :••:::_ i : V-. •.. 'r,'-^ . ; • - : : , . . 

A city detective ..In Cincinnati 
got.' a 'straight dnsw'ei-Mq'. a 
straight questtbh.'-he'-asked.a rrian 
who.had;.been; picked :u'p..on'. sus-' 
plolqn.^ of, Illegal 'entry .Into the 
Unlteil:;Stot(>s', ' |How, did, ypU get 
Into :ihls' 'ebuniry"''"Th^" mon re
plied;' "Mlster,!l'm. a'fuU-bljDoded 
Sioux ' Indian.. I. -waS',borrt:- here. 
How .dl.d"jr6_u,.:get\here?.'! ' :,. ' ,';: 
' ;^n American returned ^b 'his 

liqme;..£(jH^ ,'ofte'r" a 'hdhtlng trip 
Ip".India with a' pa'rt'y,.of'Enghsh 
friends. He wos boring,' sonje 
lielgHbors with a detailed -adcoupl 
at his experlen<;e's;'.ahd-to ;make 
niatters worse; With obvious affec-
iatlpn,; :,he was dragging In a 
great many British ternis. 

"Ypu-know;" he explained, "out 
there in India every man carries 
his:^hooter with him; ydu'have'tb 
do that :because 'you never know 
what will happen. One evening I 
was out alone taking a stroll In 
the jun'gle^ orid suddenly I . come 
face to ' face" with a huge tiger. 
But I was prepared - up came rriy 
shooter, and what do you'tWnk 
happe^ned?" "I know," said one 
tired listener, "you had fbrgotteh 
your - peas." • 

According to legend. W i l l 
Rogers appeared at the gates of 
Bucktagliam , palace. "I'm Will 
Rogers, and I've come to see the 
king," he j« reported to have said 
to the' haughty gua.rdv"teil him 
that when the'Prince" of Wales 
was over. In our country, he told 
me to look up his old man some 
time, and here I am;" Rogers was 
not only odmltted and had a lopg 
talk with King George, but he 
also stayed for lunch. 

0 . 0 . Mclntyre once wrote In 
his nationally syndleotfd column 
a line obout .a former Michigan; 
man, and the local poper carried 
the :column, with Its own com-

.!7ie.iUu.J!he..i:olumnist wrote:' "Art 
Kudner, an oce advertising man 
Who once ran 0 country joke 
newspojier In 0 Michigan burg,' 
now hos a twin-motored plane to 
commute from his oftjces In 
Rockefeller Center for weekends, 
from his ranch In New Mexico. 
Heigh Ho!" • 

),The local editor added the.note: 
•.'He|gh Ho, yourself, Dpde Mc
lntyre. It 's the same Michigan 
burg that Art stUl comes back to 
to get country jake Ideas on hpw 
to talk In plain language thatwl)l 
sei; you smal-tles your autos and 

"on.the grouniis'that'tlie average toothpastes. So there!' 

corps for piaylrijg; first, . ip' Kitty 
Pollard, twlrler.'and Linda Presch, 
drurii'majcjreft'e'secpiid prize. Dl(;k 
Johnson. won flifgt prize' In the In-
dlvidual-playlnj^ for the trumpets 
and Sherwood SKeanve second. 

• j * - • » . • • 

St. Mark's:Mlsslon wlIJ hold their 
regular, mptislilyi card party to-
morr6\v :eyen.lng' In the firehouse. 
RefresllmBnts- will be served and 
attractive prlsies will-be awarded. 
The^publlc'.ls IhVlted. 

. 1 , ' ' ; - ? • . , : . . • , • , • , ; • . * ' • • " . ' • 

Tickets iir^'" How being distribut
ed to r the Annual Summer , Card 
Party spopsdred b y St.̂  Clare's 
Church. ,!The a'ffair will lie held at 
the MoniaiiguUi Colonnade, Wed
nesday, August 19. Reservations 
may be 'made by calling Mrs. Alvln 
Thompson. : . • 

U»e Free Prew Wmt A«U 

Undressing In Cars 
Is Punishable By : 
Fihe/i»oHce Chief 

A Warning was -souhaed this 
week by Polj'ce Chief Edwin Priest 
thai; undressing in cars - ot towii 
beaches was a violation of town 
ordinances and punishable ny fine 
up t6.$25.,.The warning was Issued 
with the arrest of two Npw Haven 
boys on that c h a r g e . . : / . . 
, Joseph Coprlo,: 19, of 34 Shef
field Aye. and Pasquale Raffone, 
16, of' 67' Haven St. were arrested 
In Momauguin Tuesday afternoon 
by Officer Walter Marias. -

WASHINGTON-ForeIgn aid ns 11 
now exists is on Us way out. 

Accuniuluted di.s.sotlsfoctlon with 
foreign a.ssistunce, on which the 
United Stotes has spent over $40 
billion since the war, has burst 
through the surface in Congress. 

This is a non-|fartisan reaction. 
It was touched off by Sen. Mike 

Mansfield (Mont.), liberal Demo
crat and former strong supporter 
of foreign old, whose motion to 
end Mutual Security Agency 
(MSA) programming June 30, 
1955, was odopted unanimously by 
the Senate. It was agreed thot the 
military phase of MSA's spending 
should be liquidated by June 30, 
1957; the economic portion, o year 
earlier. 

Mansfield's motion wos backed 
by Sen. William F. Knqwland 
(Col), Acting Senate Republican 
Leader. 

Sen. Wolter F. Geprge (Ga.), 
conservative Democrat who Is top-
ranking minority member of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee, sold this latest foreign old 
meosure, colling for over $5 bil
lion. Is the lost MSA bill for which 
he will vote. He advised the Ad
ministration to have an indepen
dent commission study foreign old 
instead of leaving It to on ogency 
Interested In its own perpetuation. 

The MSA, now headed by Harold 
Stassen, administers all but 0 smoll 
portion of the Mutual Security 
Progrom, which combines militory 
and economic old. 

Putting his finger on a main 
cause of Congressional discontent, 
Mansfield, a Fqrelgn Relations 
Committee member, says that In 
recent months: "it has become In
creasingly apparent that foreign 
old has reached the point of dimin
ishing returns. Lost yeor tor the 
first time," he said, "Europe's over-
oil Industrial production did not 
rise above the previous years. 

'."More ond more we see. signs 
that; our aid is creating resentment 
fiither than friendship and division 
riither than unity. For tlie sake of, 
qiir foreign policy objectives, then, 
lis'wellas.fbrireasohs of:,ecbnomy, 
we sh'oiilci begin, to,wind up. foreign 
old ;as quickly as possible." - ' 

Mansfield;'who really wanted to 
end the progriim liext year, says 
'ihal asrlonsros,this Mutual Secu
rity Progrom continues;''-."'we will 
.^6t coriie.to 'grips with reol prob-
iidnn, .Which Is ,to find d solution 
that Is mutual in reality, not just 
in name . . . 
' '.'It is' self-defeating to perpetu
ate .-a temporory remedy- because 
it seems eas'i*e"r than fIriding a per-
nio'rient cure. It is (in Inexcusable 
cptii'ge upon the American people 
to feive away their resources one 
doy "longer than the security and 
Interests of the United States re-
'quire." 

There are, meonwhlle, other 
reasons for the dissatisfaction in 
Congress with continuing the for
eign' aid program and with certain 
of its beneficiaries. 

• The Mutual Security Progrom, 
Instituted upon the outbreak of the 
Korean War, was preceded by the 
Marshall Plan. The latter was de
signed to repair and bolster Eu-
rope's war-torn production and 
make possible the reduction of 
trade barriers among European 
countries. 

Production was raised notably. 
But European businessmen revert-
ei to their prewar monopoly hab
its, which discourage'rnass domes
tic markets;' trade barriers persist
ed and retarded Income from ex-
poKs, and many European coun
tries have continued to live" beyond 
their .means and let inflation re
duce the value ot their incomes. 

The, Mutual Security Program 
was designed to bolster free Eu
rope's strength against possible 
Soviet aggression. An Integrol 
.port of the defense process was to 
be formation of a Europeon army 
with troops from France, Italy, 
Belgium, Luxemiiurg, tlie Nether
lands ond Western Germany. 
' But so far, only Western Ger
many hos approved the European 
army treaty.: France has never 
even approved the North Atlantic 
Treaty ot 1949. 

"Announcing an extension of the 
Mutual Security Program will not 
provide odditlonal Impetus to unl-
(llation or self-reliance," Monsfleld 
says. "Instead, It will allow the 
Europeans and other nations to re
lax their own efforts with confi
dence thot the United States can 
be counted on to prevent any un
fortunate consequences." 

Such thinking prompted Con
gress to authorize the President, to 
withhold up to $1 billion lb riilll-
tary aid funds from those coun
tries, that have not fprmally op-
prpved the European army plan. 

While commander-in-chief of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion in 1951, President.Elsenhower 
inade a forthright plea for Euro
pean political unity In a speech to 
European, leaders. 
; "It would meon eorly Indepen-
jdence of .aid.'from: America, and 
other Atlontlc countries," he sold. 
,"Tlie cotters, mines and factories 
of that continent are not inex
haustible.". 
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U s e F r e e P r e s s 

W a n t A d » 

Town 
Topic 

A town meeting on propos 
secure a comprehensive pllo\ 
and sewer .survey for the Ta 
East Haven will be called ̂  
the next two weeks, occordl; 
the first selectman. Action 8 
proposal has been hanging, 
since it was originally const 
by the Board of Finance at ^ 
meeting with the Redevelop 
Agency several months ago. B 

• •'» *- *• *- I 
The town chief continues "A 

on the question whether,or i|i 
plans to be a candidate for r | 
tlon in the coming, town eiea 

• • * « . , » ' - . I 
Strongest figure In the a 

cratlc ranks still appears tli 
Selectman Frank Clancy, who 
unseated from the top posti 
Barker two years ago. The ! 
of botli parties ore quietly slmi 
Ing, ond not much has emerge 
the surface to Indicate h o w | 
rival slates will stack up. 

• 4 * ' * * 

Happy birthday to Mrs.', PJ 
Lucas who celebrated yestei^ 
Son, Teddy, sent roses from E 
enport, la., where he Is attend 
school. 

Dominic Criscola, prqprietor| 
the Village Package Store on I 
ingway Ave., is a little more ci 
ful when he relaxes now. RecS 
ly, while he was visiting a baa 
shop nearby, two watchful yoi | 
sters sneaked Into his store 
filched the. money he had In 
cash register. 

Police Capt. Edward Stenhl 
called in on the. case, had his I 
plclons aroused by the two b 
who beat it as he approached 
boys confessed "the job." 

* * * • . * • 

The town engineer's office 
resurveyed the town drain 
ditch adjoining the Main St. pr 
ertles of Atty. Thomds Reiily' : 
Nicholas Cody. First Selectn 
Frank Biirkcr, says'that' when 
ditch was originally dug tiie"i 
was marshy and not much att 
tibn was paid, to property lines^ 
controctorredigglng the ditch I 
foil simply-foUoweci the bid 'ex 
vation.' - It has been a sore • s: 
with Cody who maintained it 
croached on his property. -

': 

B e n e f i t G a m e F o r 

B r a d f o r d M a n o r M o n d a y 
The Columbus Auto Body teani, 

which holds the North Athlantlc 
;59ftbaU championship, wiU play 

Bradford Manor 
Inviting Other 
Corps For Meet 

Invitations have been Issued 
approximately 100 junior and se 
or drum corps tiiroughoUt 
state and from other, places 
New England to participate in t 
annual field day to be' sponsbi 
Saturday, August 1 on the E; 
Haven High School grounds. 

Fully half of the Invitations 
expected to be accepted and 
local corps will play host to m( 
than 50 fife and drum organl: 
lions. . . . •: I 

Thlrty-tliree, prizes In the . fo 
of trpphles and medals will be 
warded In each of twe categdri 
of competition: junior and sent 
classes. - '• "| 

The local meet is san<:tl(3ned.{ 
the Connecticut Statp Flfers at 
Drummers Association and will I 
governed under the rules q£ t! 
association undbr the supervlslc 
of a leader appointed by the assj 
elation. 
'H igh light of the meet will 

a parade of participating uni 
which will march for approxlmat 
ly a mile through two streets. 

Junior registration at 10, cen 
per member will open at I p, 
to be followed by the junior cqn 
petition starting at 2 o'clock. ' ' -

At 5:30 p. m. senior registr^tic 
at 25 cents per head will tal 
place, with competition to folio 
at 8 o'clock. .̂  

At 7:30 p. m. junior owards wl 
be mode, trophies going -• to - t ip 
and second -place winning corp; 
Medals will be awarded to thos 
placing first and second in the be 
ton twirling, driim major and In 
dividual competitions. •• - • • 

Senior owards will follow th 
senior competition. In the event: 0 
only tivo corps competing in on, 
class, only one trophy will b«[ a 
Warded. . ' 

Refreshment stands will, be se 
up on the grounds. 

The committee In chdrge of the 
meeting is headed by George; 
Prosch. as chairman. Mrs. Alvin L.l 
Thompson is secretary apd Robert 
Chadeayne, treasurer. Other meni-
bers include. Mrs. Robert Cha-; 
deayhe, Mr. and Mrs. James Cun-
nlngham, Mr. and Mrs.; Herman 
Scharf, Mrs. Edwar Dugan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Smith, Walter 
Johnson, Mr. and: Mrs. . William 
McNUlty, Elliott Panialone, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jlaroid Oren, John Cha
deayne and Mrs-Larry Ff-eeman. 

Happy's Restaurant at Memorial 
Field Monday a t 6:30 p. m. .for 
the beneflt'of the.Bradfofd Manor 
Drum Corps. 

These two teams are among tlje 
top contenders In the world of 
Softball, and a large crowd is .ex-, 
peqted to attend the fvent. 
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Conn. Students In 
Catholic Schools 
AboveU.S. Average 

More than 50 per cent of tlie ele
mentary school children In seven 
Connecticut towns are enrolled In 
Catholic schools, it W((s disclosed 
todoy by Rev. Robert W. Doyle, 
Superintendent of Schools of the 
Hartford Roman Catholic Diocese, 
In his annual report. Father 
Doyle also points out that 17 per 
cent of all Connecticut elemen
tary school children are enrolled 
In Catholic scliools,' as compared 
with a notional average ot 11 per 
cent. He also observes. In his re
port, that these figures clearly 
demonstrate the relief given to 
the state's public scliool systems 
in these days of teacher-shortage, 
limited classroom facilities ond 
high costs of building and main
tenance. 

In the 44 towns In the . state 
where there ore parish elementary 
schools 24 per cent of the children 
are enrolled In them, wliile llie 
stale's four largest cities show a 
veiy si2abie Culholic elementary 
school registration us follows: 
Hoitfoid, 12 schools, 3L8 per cent; 
Bridgeport, 10 schools, 30,8 per 
cent, Woterbury, (!lghl scliools, 
301 pel cent, and New Haven, 13 
schools, 23.4 per cent. 

The seven towns in which the 
enrollment exceeds 50 per cent 
are Putnam, 5G.9 per cent; 
Thompson (North Grosvcnordnle), 
55 9 pel cent; I'lainricld, (Moosup 
and Wauregan) 54.9 per cent; 
Deiby, 54.9 per cent; Sprague 
(Baltic) 51.2 per cent; Windsor 
Locks, 51.1 per cent; anil Griswold 
(Jewett City) 50,7 per cent. 

Theie were 51,959 pupils en
rolled in the Cothollc elementary 
schools in tills state during the 
year just ended,, an increase of 
1,637 over the previous yeor's 
reglstrotlon. Father Doyle noted. 
He pointed out further that Cath
olic secondary school otlendnnce 
was up 263 and Catholic colleges 
reglsteied 459 more students than 
in the previous year. .; . 

During liie post school year two 
elementary schools graduated 
their first classes, namely St. An
thony's, Hartford, ond St. Sebosf 
tton's, Middletown, ond two porish 
high schools. Holy Trinity, llnrt-
ford, ond St. Anthony's, Bristol, 
also gioduoted their first classes. 

In his report Fattier Doyle paid 
high tiibute lb Rev. Francis A. 
Muiphy, postor of St. Joseph's, 
parish, Wllllmonlic, to the Wlnd-
hom • Board ot Education and the 
Superintendent ot Schools, George 
R.-Champllil, for llieir cooperation 
in extending the use of classroom 

facilities to St. Mary's School, WU-
llmahtld.'ofter fli'C coiiipletely de
stroyed the structure on January 
30. A building of the Wlillmanllc 
State Teachers' College was also 
u.sed for pupils of tlite burned out 
schoal, through the courte-sy of the 
College outhorltles. 

Among the many activities men
tioned In the report wos the form
ation of a diocesan unit of the Na-
tionol Catholic Music Educotors 
Association. Sister M. John Bosco 
of the Sisters of Mei-cy, Diocesan 
Supervisor of Music, ond outlior 
of the new scries "Music for Lite" 
Octed as executive .secretary of the 
unit in its formative stage. Offi
cers elected ore, president, Rev. 
Edward 11. Rooney ot St. Tliomas 
Seminary, Bloomfleld; vice presi
dent, tiisier M. Avelllna, C. S: M. 
of St. Joseph's School, Hortford; 
recording secretary. Sister M. Mar
gery, O. P. of St. Mnry's High 
School, New Haven; correspond
ing secretory. Sister M. Anllo, S. 
S. J. of tiie Convent of Mary Im-
moculate, West Hortford; ond 
treosurer, Mliis Mary C. Donovan, 
Greenwich. 

Dlstlld ot Binnioul, hnlh llnuled 
and allowed six mouths from tlu' 
date hereof, for tlu> croilitors of 
said e.'itote to exhllill their i-laliiis 
for settlement. Those who iieglei-l 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within sflld time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to sold Estnte are re
quested to make Immediate p.iy-
ment to 

Joseph P. Gumkowski 
Executor 

Address: 107 Mill River St., New 
Haven, Connecticut. 

County 4-11 Fair 
Slated For Aug. 1 
At Orange Center 

The 1953 New Haven Coimty 
4-H Folr will be held Friday ond 
Saturday Augu.st 14 and 15 on tlie 
school grounds at Orange Center. 
The annual fair is the largest ag
ricultural exhibit In the county, 
and It grows larger encli year 

Lost year lliere were over 2,000 
exhibits, ond as many are prom^-
Isod for the coming fair. Other 
ot tractions will be a hor-so show, ;a 
horse drowlng, a bic'ycle contest, 
tractor driving contest, and num
erous demOnstrotlons. 

Friday evenlng/there will be a 
voriety show, ond Soturdoy morn
ing 0 parode. The only charge will 
be for odrnisslon to the grounds. 
There will be square donclngfrom 
8 to 12 o'clock Saturday evening. 
, Jone Benhom of the Dunbor 
4-H is 0 hbmemuklng vice presi
dent for the fair, and Lillian Morse 
a superintendent in the canning 
deportment. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, July 3, 
1953. 
Estote of HAROLD STOTHARD 

BULLIVANT, In said DisU'icl, de-
ceosed. 

The E.xecutor having exhibited 
his administration account wltii 
.sold estate to this Court for allow-
once. It Is 

ORDERED—Tliot the 20th day 
of July, A. D., 19!i3, ot S:.30 o'clock 
In the allernoon, ot ithe Probote 
Office in Brnnford, be and the 
same is assigned for a liearing on 
llie allowance of sold odministro-
llon account with said estate, and 
this Court directs Flora K. Gold
smith to cite oil persons Interested 
therein to appear at said time ond 
place, by publlsliing this order in 
some newspaper published in New 
Haven County and iiavlng a circu
lation in sold District, ond by post
ing a copy on the public sign-post 
In the Town of Brunford, whei'e 
the deceased Inst dwell. 

By the, Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith 

Clerk 

Free Press 
Publications 
C L A S S I F I E D K A T E S -
25 o T S i l 3 PAPERS 75c 

Display Classified Advertising 

$1.00 per inch 
All Classii'itMl Ads appear in 

• THE IIAMDEN CHKONlCtE 
• THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 

• THE BKANFOKD REVIEW 
To get your classified into more 
than 6,000 homes, call AT 8-1661 

and ask for an Ad Takei 

PHlVATn PARTY will ninlie l i t 
ami 2iul nuirlRiiKi'i AKo buy 
morlgHKCS. Fast iinil contidentlal. 
Cull SPruce li-li:i22. 24 hour ser
vice. 

All'l'ICLKS FOR SAI.K II—1 

SKtXINl) HAND I.1IMI115R f»r 
sale. 40 Atwnler St., New Haven, 
Conn. 

iioDSKiioi.n n o o n s II—so 

RENT 'iVANTED IJ—IX 

lU ft. CAPECOD CKNTERBOARD. 
Solid brass fittings. Mohogaiiy 
deck, cniivos covered. Sails hi 
very good condition. At anchor 
in Brnnford Point. Ready to go. 
Boat completely done over and in 
excellent condition. For further 
intormution opU New Hnveii UN 
S-04G1. 

$tl').3S M o n t h l f l l i . ; !a M o n t h 
That's All Ynu Have 'i"o Pay 
,'t ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 

WITH UEFHIGERATOR AND 
RANGE FOR ONLY . . . . $575 

Includes everything you need tor 
your home. Free storage until 
wniited.WlTH INSURANCE PAID 
AT NO CHARGE ''WHILE IN 
STORAGE. 
SHOP AT NIGHT IF YOU WISH 
FOR EVENING APPOINTMENT 

PHONE UN 5-7482 
After 0 P. M. LO 2-7202 

A — L — B — E — R — T — S 
187-189 George St., New Haven 

WANTED FOR ONE WOMAN and 
a well behp,ved Cocker Spaniel, 
one largo or two smoll rooms for 
light liou.sekeeplng,..on busjlne or 
near ccntet 'ot Brontord! '. 'Call 
IIU 8-4552 mornings. 

M T D D L E A G E D COUPLE desire 4 
room nportnioiil or flat. Please 
call LO 2-3,')88..;, 

GOOD "ni lNaS 'I'D KAT H—XB 

New! Modern! 
Geoling System 
Now Operating 

Today - FrI." Sat. 
2 N E W ACTION H I T S 

C e n t r a l T- V . 
Mickey Torelio's Central T. 'V. 

deefated the Old Timers.7 to 6 in 
a well ployed' boll gome ot Ham
mer Field, pacing the T. V. at
tack was Ciopllco with three base 
hits, Torello with a double and 
triple, Richitolll olso connected for 
a triple for Central T. 'V. Boley 
LIpkavlch besides twirling fine 
ball for Central T. "V. contributed 
o booming triple to the ottock. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, June 29, 
1953. : 
Estate of JOHN DROTAR, lole 

of Brantord, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court ot Probate for the 
District ot Branford holii limited 
ond allowed six montlis from the 
Jnte hereof, for the -.creditors of 
sold estote to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts proper
ly attested, within sold ' lime, will 
be debarred a recovery. All per
sons Indebted to sold Estote ore 
requested to make immediiite poy-
nient to 

John R. Drotar 
Admlnlstrtitor, c. l.- o. 

Address: 39 Roger SL, Branford, 
Connecticut. , , 

The rislit Is expressly reserved 
to reject any or all bids, to waive 
any or oil technlcnlities or Intorm-
olitios and to award tiie controct 
to any controctor tlie Board of 
Sewer Commissioners may deem 
for the best Interest of the Town-
of llomden. 

Boord of Sewer Commissioners 
Leon A. Booth 
Peter L. Smith , 
Jeremlnh Comarota 
John H. No'nn 
Walter .T. While 

Dated: Hamden, Connecticut, Jlily 
C, 1953. 

MAKE MONEY AT HOME ad
dressing envelopes for odvcrr 
Users. Use typewriter or long
hand. Good full, sporetlme eorn-
Ings. Sntlstucllon • guoronleed. 
Moll $1 for Instruction manual. 
Sterling, Great Neck, N, Y., Dbpt. 
23. 

MARIONI'S 
Delicious lee Crenm Cakes 

Mousses and Puddings 
Fanjy Individual Forms For All 

Occasions 
Telephono STate 7-4903 

The Homo Ot Fancy I=o Cream 
840 DlX'ivell Ave. Hamden Conn. 

HOUSF^ FOR SALK M—8 

4 BEPROOMS, UP ond downstairs 
bath, large lot, detiichea 2-cor 
garoKO and shed This house 
must bo seen to be nppreoluted. 
Shepord Ave.,'West Woods sec
tion ot Mt. Carmel, Call AT 
8-4024 or AT 8-4489, i 

CHARTREUSE LEATHER Choir. 
Groy twist rug and pod 9x12. 
Rug cliompooed, Like new. 
Plione AT S-1370. 

4 BURNER ESTATE gaa stove 
' with large oven, broiler and pan 

coke griddle; Leonard Retrlgor-
ntor. Reosonably priced, Coll 
OH 8-5727 oveniligs. 

WANTlfiD TO KUY 11—44 

WANTED TO BUY scrap iron, old 
furnaces, brus.s, copper, lend, etc. 
Call ST 7-.I42G. 

GAS RANGE, new full sl?.o while 
Kenmore with porcelain table 
top. 1 coal, 1 gus water healer 
30 gal. copper boiler. Plume HO 
7-4482. 

MUST MOVE OFF MY 
PROPERTY 

Small house, 3 rooms and bath. 
Excellently constructed. Front 
seotlop 12x12 portable house. Rest 
added later. Double floor through
out. Gas st6\je, pablnet sink. Bed
room finlslied'lii Icnbtty pine. Full 
screens on most windows. 

pPPOft'T.UNITY OP A LIFETIME 

Must bo soeii to be appreciated. 
Will consider any reasonable olterl 
Must be; token oft my.property. 

Cull CIl 8-0218 

KKAI, ESTATB WANTED AI-7 

U s e F r e e P r e s s 

W a n t A d s 

REAL ESTATE WANTED for 
cash. List your property business 
with 0 Uvewlre agent tor fosl re
sults. Hove cosh buyers waiting. 
Wnltur liurnokn. SY 9-2838. 

LOST AND IjOUND .. A—IJ 

LOST—Pos.sbook No. 16220. .It 
found, return to Brunford SPvlnga 
Bonk. 

LOST—Possbook No. 1483. If 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank. ., ^ , '.i . . 

LOST—Connecticut Sayings Bahk 
book No. 3021, .Paythe'nt stopped; 
Return to bank. ' • • 

Legal 

WARNL-R I I i ^ » ' 
BROS'. 

Hit No. 2 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, July 14, 
1953. 
Estate of PASQUALE COPPOLA 

late of Branford, in sold District, 
deceased. 

Upon the application of Frank G. 
Coppolo praying thot on instru
ment in writing purporting to be 
the lost will and testament.of said 
deceosed, nioy be proved, approved, 
allowed, ond- odmltted to probate 
ond that letters testamentary may 
be gronted on sold estote, os per 
oppllcotlon on file more fully ap
pears; it is 

ORDERED—Thot said oppllco
tlon be heard and determined at o 
Court of Probote to be- held ot 
Branford, in said District, on the 
20th day ot July, K D., 1953, at 2 
o'clock in the afternoon and thot 
public notice of the pendency of 
sold oppllcotlon, ond ot the time 
nnd place of the heoring thereon, 
be given to oil parties interested 
In sold estate, by publishing this 
order three times in o newspaper 
having a circulation in said Dis
trict, and by posting a copy thereof 
on the public slgn-|)Ost in the 
Town Of Branford, in said District. 

By the Court: 
Floro K. Goldsmith 

Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE C Q O R T , May 15, 
1953'. • , 
Estate of AVARILtA BUCK-

HOUT SAWYER, late of Branford, 
in joid District,, deceosed. 

The Court of Probate tor tlie 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six inonllis.from .the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
sold estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within sold time, will be 
debarred o recovery. Ail persons 
Indebted to said Estote, ore re
quested to make Immediate pay
ment to 

William E. Sawyer 
Adminlstrotor 

Address: Hlghiond Ave., Short 
Beach, Connecticut. 

BUSINESS SGBVIO£S • " 0 — 1 

HA'VING TROUBLE with rolh 
woter from gutters? Will moWe 
dry wells to ellmlnote It. ' C o l l 
CH 8-5206. , - , ;. .. . L" 

. STATE OF cqNNECTICUT 

Open Competlllve •Examination 
:...'! „ . , ' ' ;- . , : ; .Ndtlco; • • 

DIRECIXDR'OF: ' UNEMPLOY
MENT COMPENSATION I 

'• Nb. 2^44 : $7320-$9480 

PRISON GUARD 
- No. 20415 ..$3120-$4200 

SEROLOGIST •'''"': 
i • • No. 2040 $2g40-$30(!0 
MEDICAL STENOGRAPHER 

No. 2047 $3120-$42IJ0 

bloslng Dote Is "July-23,-1953 for 
• • , pbove examinations 

• Apply Office of Slate Per-sonnel 
'Director, Room .405, Stale Officii 
'building, Ilartfoi'd or ony Connec
ticut Stole Employment Service 
office. . . • . . - • , 

i. GLENDON A. SCOBORIA 
' ••,. Personnel Director 

LAND CLlSARINti and tree > re
moval, free estimates; HU 8-2284. 

FRBNEITE'S LAWN MOWER 
Shop; 2704 Dlixwell Ave. If It oiits 
gross, we sell and service It, TeL 
CH 8-5214; ' _' 

HOME SEWING MACHINE^ , 
VII Makes Repaired and Electrified 
"• JOSEPH M. LENIHAN . , 
219 Main St. BraiUora; Conn. 

Phone HObbord 8-4092 ; 

SURFACE GRINDERS nnd milling 
•tbachlne-operators wanted. Muii.V 

be able to-read prints,, and set up 
own work. Top pay. Good work-

i Ing'conliltldns. 52 hoiir base work 
,i week.' /Call pft 8-4171 or apply 

ao.'sklff. St.,-Hamden.: . - ; ' ; -, 

FINAST - AlWAYS FRESH TASTING 

MAYONNAISE 
PINT JAR QUART JAB 

29 53* 
OUR LARGEST S a U K - MADE FRESH 

DAILY FROM THE CHOICEST 

INGREDIENTS 

HnjaiGAi, tNSTBUontoNs v-t 

Sun. - Mon, • Tues. 
- 2 COLOR H I T S -

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, June 29, 
1953. 
Estate of JULIUS GUMKOWSKI, 

lute of Branford, in said DlstrlC, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-
Seoled proposols endorsed "Sewer 

Construction in the West Sanltory 
Sewer District, Homden, Connecti
cut," ond oddressed-to the Board 
of Sewer Commissioners, core of 
Town Engineer, Memorlol Town 
Holl, Hamden, Connecticut, will 
be received until 8 p. m., on Mon
day, July 27, 1953 ot which time 
they will be publicly opened ond 
read. 

PInns and speciflcotlons may be 
secured at the office of the Town 
Engineer. A deposit ot twenty-
five dollars will be required to 
cover the cost of plans ond speci
fications, which will be refunded 
upon their return In good condi
tion. A certified cheek In- the 
amount of 5% of the lump sum 
bid must nccompony ench proposal. 
In lieu of the certified check, o 
proposal guarantee in the form of 
o bond, furnished by a surely 
compony In an amount equal to 
not less than 1/3 of the omount 
of the bid, shall accompany each 
piopo.sal. 

BREEZEWAYS, PORCHES; book
cases, kitchen coulnets, storage 
walls, playrooms, ottlcs finKhed.i 
For corpentry services an4 gen
eral building CALL BILL; WIL
SON after 6 p. m. CH. 8-6470. 
(Free estimates). 

WILL CART sand, loani, fill and 
stone. .Rubbish collected. Call 
CH 8-6160 after 3:30. 

BEPAmiNa O—W 

"wAsnintfMAcniNriiEraES' 
and Electrical Repairs 

•We Have Parts to Fit AJiy 
Washing Machine 

AMERICAN APPLIANCE CO. 
2516 Whitney Ave. CHestnut 1W444 

ACCOEDION INSTRUCTION. Stp-
dlo or at your home. RAL-MAR 
Accordion Studio, 135 Orange 
Ave.i West Haven. WE 3-8046. 21 

Winchester Place, East Haven, ilO 
7-3861 or LO 2-7013. Accordions 
loaiied flee. Marty Mattloll ond 
Roloh Glommattel. 

DOGS, OATS,BABBITS fl-

CATS BOARDED, roomy cages, 
. snug houses, cool abode. Prem

ises Vet inspected. Understand
ing core. Personal supervision of 
a reglstereu breeder. ' Sherwood 
Cattery. Piione IIU B-iOOe. 

J -

IlELP WANTED D—1 

BUFFERS—BRASS • & COPPER. 
Light work. Locquer sproy oper-
otors. Male or female. I, S. 
Spencer Sons, Inc., 20 Fair St., 
Guilford, Conn. 

MOaXGAOE MONEY E—« 

FIRST MORTGAGE* bought and 
sold Loans; Refinancing. Now 
Loans. Longbotham, 207 Orange 
S t Tel. LOcust 2-4aiti. 

U s e F r e e P r e s s 

W a n t A d a 

POST 

6irl Next 
LT)oor ( ' 

" D A N JUNE DENNIS 

DMlEf HAVER'OM 

D R I V E - I N T H E A T R E 
S A L T O N S T A L L P K W Y . - R O U T E 1 - E A S T H A V E N 

GBEGOHY 

asTkc 

SUN. - MON. - TUES. 

technicolor 

RESTFUIXV! 
NOTHING • gives a bedroom 

thot final touch of "Complete!" 
restfulness, as our Custom 
Character Venetian' Blinds will! 
COMPLETE control of light, 
Ventilation—of privacy without 
thot' shut-in feeling. Finger -
touch control, for ANY degree 
of adjustment. Perfect—In cus
tom-looks! 

FROM HEAVY WESTERN STEERS 

Rib Roast^?55 
Chuck Roast'"" 39' 

BONELESS "'i^^'dO 

Round Roast D'orroV iî  o3c 
fRESHLT GKOUND t l A N HAMnURG 

G r o u n d B e e f aiBs/rc LB 3 9 C 
KING OF l i l t BEtl-blEAKS 

I ^ I I Q Q I I ^ S PORTERHOUSE LB o 9 c 
MI lDtY CURED t O PERfECIION 

S m o k e d T o n g u e s LB 4 9 C 
O l D FASHIONED BRAND 

S m o k e d P i c n i c s m 5 9 c 
- _ r , TENDER MEATY C O , 
V e a i L e g s MILK-FED LB ^ y c 
_ t t • ~ FRESHLY SLICED • » « 
B e e * L i v e r SELECTED WESTERN LB j y 

Fancy Brisket 
SELECTED WESTERN 

C O R N E D , 
BEEF 

U 

LB 6 9 c 

A L L BEEF F R A N K F U R T S u> 5 5 c 
SKINLESS F R A N K F U R T S XHAW LB 5 5 C 
O L D F A S H I O N L O A F " 5 9 c 
M A C A R O N I S A L A D " Z 9 e 
C O T T A G E CHEESE "> 2 7 c 

rOHKS 

J^reih ^ruili Cf' Uegelablei 

CANTALOUPES 
19' 

Cherries fANCŶwtlrERN "> 39e 
Plums ^t^^^^^ - 2 5 c 
Blueberries CUL'̂ IVA™ -̂  29c 
Lemons SWNKIST 6 ^^^ 23c 
Lettuce cÂotN̂cVeLH 19c 
Tomatoes Tpr̂ caLOPKc 19c 

S q u a s h NATivE**YEaOW L l b 9 C 

OutilanJiny l/a'u»t ! 

2 4MMTIN5 5 9 c 

Venet ian 

JOHN WAYNE 
HENRY FONDA-SHIRLEY TEMPLE 

PEDRO ARMENDARIZ 

;oHiiroRD 
•cl**nn*rtrr FRANK $ riUGINT 

^ .X. AH AfitOST HCtUdtS tkOOUCUOH 

• ^ ^ i t ; T ¥ E D MacMUREAY 

"F^ir Wind§ To lava" 

SAUASM 
^ ^ CHARLTON 

NOW I.S TIIB TIME TO 

OltflBR SCREENS 

As you know, half sliding 
screens for your windows have 
a lower first cost —and when 
made by us, will give you long
er years of trouble-proof ser
vice. 

00. ^HES. Barry Jennings 
, Moderntold Ooor. ,Cu.t4.m l«ad« Venetian «""<" 

, BUilnle»» Steel ComLlnutioi. Door. • Itadlutoi- EO-

closuren • Scrcehs 
142 Nash s t r e e t N e w Haven Tel. BP 7-3648 

SUGGESTIONS FOR EASY M t A L S 

_ , , D FINAST - CHOICE • ) 2 B - O Z « r 

Baked beans OF 3 VARIETIES i. TINS ' I J C 
n I O D RICHMOND ^ " l i - O Z -^r 

Pork « Beans TOMATO SAUCE J TINS J J C 

Spam or Treet «^^ '"̂  45c 

Corned HISH BROADCAST I«<5ITW 2 7 C 

Brill's Spanish Rite « ° Z T I N 19e 
P L » * • FRANCO <5 15K.-OZ 'x-1 

Spaghetti AMERICAN Z TINS Z / C 

Macaroni '̂ if^z PREPARED 2 TINS 3 3 C 

Irish Beef Stew IMPORTED TIN 3 9 C 
-yor'CJurJ... FROZEN FOODS 

Orange Juice 2 ^ ̂ ^̂  "̂= 29c 
Grape Juice 2 ' " ' " N S 3 3 C 

j5 S t r a w b e r r i e s \toiyr.c 3 9 c 
B C a u l i f l o w e r "'"^PKC 2 5 C 

^ o t a t o e s FRitD z PKGS J J C 

FANCY HAWANAN 

Pineapple Juice 
FROM SUN-RIPENED TOMATOES 

Tomatoes ÎICHMOUD 2 »<»'»« 35c 
FINAST • FANCY EASTERN 

Tomato Juice 2 ^ < ' z i » « ' 4 3 « 
FINAST • REGULAR GRIND 

Peanut Butter uw 38e 
F I N A S T - A l t PURPOSE 

Cheese Food "•*« 49c 
MEDIUM SIZE - _ 

Fresh Eggs MOOKSIDI oai 5 5 c 
MIRABEL _ _ 

Strawberry PWSKVJ B-OZJA* 2 9 C 
BARTLEnS • IN HEAVY SYRUC, ' 

Richmond Pears UOMW23C 
CREAM STYLE 

Finast Corn 2 "^^^^^ 29c 
FINAST 

Sauerkraut 2 ^^^^^^'^ 3 lc 

a „ . ^rJ. BaLni SPECIALS 

DOLE'S FROZEN 

a p p l e J u i c e tt 
' ^ i n e a p p l e CHUNKS HOIpt 

D t T T Y A L D E N - K»g Pries \lc 

Sweet Rye Bread 
J O A N C A R O L , - Reg Ptico itc 

Plain Pound Cake 
J O A N C A R O L - Rog Prino 3 9 c 
_ , M E L T A W A Y 

Strawberry COFFEE 

SPECIAL 

LOAf 15c 
SPECIAL 

EA 3 3 C 
SPECIAL 

BREAD 
FASHIONED 

FIRST r NATIONAL STORES 

V'' 
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your Weip Is Needed 

'While net;o(iiitionN fur nn arniUt 
lu'cd of lln! armed Mer\'iei'H for 
niobllu will bo ul (he Town Halt 
Erie Dohnii at IK) 7-M(!l». 

are stilt i 
wliolo IIIIKKI 
on Tuesday 

n pro f 
and pi 

from 'i 

ss. action 
aMiui is K 
to 7 p, 

eontiniies on the Korean front, and the 
realer than ever. Tim Ked Cross Blaod-

Appolnlnu'nts may be made with Mrn. 

12tli District GOP 
To Honor Judges 
Thfin and Conway 

Hc|iiiblirfinK of (ht* 12th .Sonator-
Ifil iJl.sU'lrl. will (jotlior Monday 

fvciilfifi, Augusl. :i In Hestland 
l-'orriiK, Nortliford, to honor two 
rifwly nijpolntcd Superior Court 

JiKlijfs of the nreo - George C. Con-
wny of Ciullford and .fojin R* Thlm 
of llanidon. 

'I'hi' lestlmonlol affair will havS 
U. S Senator Prescott Bush for 
lodstnin.sler; and Invited guests will 
lm.ludi! IJ. S. Senator Wllllnm Pur-
li'II, ConfirosHtnan Albert Cretolla, 
Conni'ctlcut National Commllteo-
indti Mt-'Ude Alcorn and Com-
nittti-'f'Wdnian Julln Keonoy, as 
w'll as Hialo officials. 

'I'hi' |ii'ln(;l|ial speakers will be 
Hei'i'i'lary of Sta le Alice K. Leo-
jiolil anil State Central Commltiee 
Cliiilrnian Clarence P. Baldwin. 

The tuHliinonlul to retiring At
torney (;eni.'ral Conway and to 
.luha 'riilni, who was Speaker of 

I Ihi' Hou.se In the 1949 General As-
I'iiihly, In which Mr. Conway * o s 

IJirTiiJollly leader, Is In recognition 
o f Ihi'h' outstanding work In state 

[|nni) party Interests as well as ^ 
Ihclr elevallon to the Superior 

|ic:()ui-l liench. 
Till' committee In charge of the 

I 7 o'clock dinner Is cliajrinanned by 
ic.'alvln N. Shepherd and Joseph.S. 
iDohwi .Ii'., Republican Town Com-

iidllee Chairmen of I lamden and 
CrUllford re.spectlvely. Assisting 
inenihurs Include William Jaspers 
of Eus( Haven and Mrs. Marie 
Moore of Northford, w h o represent 
I he la ihe District In the State Cen
tral Committee: and Town Com
mittee Chairmen Robert Gate of 
Brnnford, Mathcw Anastnslo of 
East Haven, George O. Gellnus of 
Madison, Lawrence Martin of 

North Brnnford, Clarence r . An
drew* of North Haven, and An
thony Kownlsklo l -Wal l lngford . 

Chairmen Shepherd and Dolan 
predict an nltendonce o f 500, and 
they state that lleketn m a y be 
obtained from any of the com
mittee members, 

First Cliurch of Ctirlst, Sctentlnt 
1)111 Whitney Avenue 

Ne.w ll i iven, Coiineetlciit 
Sundfty services are held at 11 

a. m. Sunday School Is at 11 a. m. 
A nursery is provided for Infants 
during the Sunday morning .ser
vice. Wedne.sdfly evening testi
mony meet ings are at 8 p. m. A 
free Beading Room is located at 
152 Temple St. , and is open week
days from y a. m. to 8:45 p. m. and 
NVednesdays until C p, in. 

"Life" will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, July 

19 . The Golden Text Is from John 
5: 20. "As the Father hnth life In 
himself; so Itath he given to the 
Son to have life In himself." 

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "For they that are 
after the flesh do mind the things 
of the flesh; but they that are 
after the Spirit the things of the 
Spirit. For to be carnally minded 
Is death; but to be spiritually 
minded Is life and peace." (Romans 
8: 5, G). I 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook. Sci
ence and Heal th with K e y to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include the following (p. 325 ) : "He 
w h o has the true Idea of good 
loses all sense of evil, and by rea
son of this is being ushered Into 
the undying realities of Spirit. 
Such a one nbldeth in Life—lite 
obtained not of the body incapable 
of supporting life, but of Truth, 
unfolding its own immolHal idea." 

CD Traffic Plan 
To Be Discussed 
By Area Towns 

Wooilbrldge,—The Greater New 
Haven Civil Defense Traffic Plan 
will be dbicussed at a meet ing in 
the Town Hall here on Monday 
(July 20) at l.lio p. m. 

The Greater New Haven group 
consists of N e w Haven, Eas t Ha
ven, West Haven, North Haven, 
Hamden, Branford, North Bran-
ford, Mllford, Orange and Wood-
bridge. 

Capt. Wil l iam L, Schatzman, 
Chief of Securi ty for State Civil 
Defense, pointed out that each 
community involved will be re
sponsible for policing traffic posts, 
road block.s, rendezvous areas anil 
welfare col lecting posts during an 
emergency. 

(The panel will consist of state 

traffic engineers, .stale and local 
police representatives aqd fire 
representatives. 

EAST HAVEN N E W S 

Thursday, July 18, >95» !"»«« * 

W' 
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Stock 
Brand New 

and 
Keeondilioiied 

OFFICE 
MACHINES 

TEL. ST 7-2738 

1 For Sale 
Or Rent 

TYPEWRITEEB and 
ADDING MACHINES 

Dependable Service 
Since 1916 

^'MVi'li^liHiF^ 
115 CROWN ST. 

RISE and SHINE 

Use Free Press 
Want Ads 

crease of 2.8 per cent over the Steele, ninnnger of the Connecti-

pruccdlng yer.r, neeoi'din;,' to R. E. cut Motor Club, AAA. 

Athlete's root is a common sum
mer, ailment, i First symptoms usu
ally arc hilld and many persons 
Ignore them until .theJ'condition 
becomes ditflcult to control.' 
••• The'condIt,lua' iJ'omnio.nly affect's 
p^rS9hs'.:'^vllo. Iretiucni.. 'swiiiimliig 
pgolB (idckej- rooms..aiirt Eymnnsl-, 
ums.'Scal!hE iit the^sklii orj-a sog
gy- condition between, the toes are 
early syniptoms. Itolilng'dnd bljst-
ering'ulso niiiy- bcc'ur. .Raw' bilate'r-
Ing areas. appear, .as, the, , di.sease. 
•proBresses und this iiiay'.be .foll(j^v-
cd by tldcke'nlng-of the ;Skln.' PiSj'-
eplrntloii 'pro'vklS.'!' a ' ' 'fUVOralile' 
oondilUm for-, the nllnielit. luiU 
trcntmont nuLst .Ificlude- attention 
to shoes, hosq arid 'towels, . 

Self-medlcotion to relievo tliQ 
itcjiing or' bllploring 'is"'of •little 
value. The condition resists 'a'rfy 
jidld treatment. Vlgorpus, scrub-j 
bing . with ' s trong • ..soup:. iinjl 
v/uter, plus appllvallon., of cer-, 
tnin.funglcldeif and disinfectants 
are necessary m.eaaUres.' This type" 
of treatment, l ioweve iv m a y • do 
more harm than good when t h e . 
skin Is sensitive and therefore' thp 
a t t c n t l o n o f a physician should lie 
souehl . .. . . V 

Simple protective' nit'iisures In
clude thorough drying of the body 
after bathing or ^howerlrlg; eau'e-
cially between the'toes, 'And'wear
ing of sandals' w h e n using public 
shower I'acililtes. ' . 

AifmlUimn^ 

From where I sit ..vd^ J o e Marsio • 

An Honest Night's Sleep~ 

'Slim .ToIuiHOn, JIIHI bncU from n 
liiihiiicHH tup . tcllH iihout a hoUl 
he Htii>i(1 ut ftnc night. 

"I hilluwnluiQ.iinU w o n t H g h t 
to Ihu h o l d 1 hur.c Wua no ciork 
111 lh(! ilutiU.'bul llicrc wus n'stgn . 
ll)ut EinttI 'Ciuno to bc<I. Houma 
$3, Takt? a key. ][*fty ^vho^ you 
U'flvo S l u p Welh',, - . ^ 

^'UpEilaiiH, tlie;room ,^nH real 
cluaii) tliu bid coinrortable, mid 1 • 
Hicpl liltL' a log Cnme down ia.ihe 
iiiorntng—utlll ho clerk.-S(^ I k>Fl., 
(IirLt doltarH at thudenkahd WL'ut . 
(tiu (fait >uu hiiagliio folks that 
truMtfuI?" 

From where I sit, rtinning A 
}iotcl un the lionor Byaieiu Hhuw9 
a r c u l truBt in people. And people , 
a lways appreciate being,tT*ua1»il. 
Lql l ing your neighbor follow hia 
perHonul-preferencq ia.a-kind of 
trust too—trus t ing . in- Jiiii' good 
Judgnienti • ! ; lilte a tcmperato 
g l a a a o f IJeer ocwisIonallyV ^ o u . 
hiay prefer butterVnUk,/biit let'a, 
hope neither ot ua "rt'glalera" « 
co inp la in laga ins t tile other.-

: ^MeO^Uu^ 
CopyrisJil, 1953, Unihil Sliules Urcwert Fiiuiiiialioa 

USED CARS 
f TREMENDOUS SAVINGS DURING OUR* 

JULY CLEARANCE... 
'52 Studebaker, Commander V-8 Sedan 

with Over Drive . . . . a clean oar 

'51 Hudson Commander 8, Sedan, a beauty 

'51 Hudson Super 6 Sedan in 
perfect condition . . . a gaa saver! 

'50 Hudson Pacemaker, 4 Dr. Sedan 
. . . Top Notch Buy! 

'49 Studebaker Convertibel with over Drive 

WHITNEY RIDGE MOTORS, INC. 
201B Whitney Ave. Hamden Tel. CH 8-1701 
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I X DAILY SEViN TO NINE A. M 

Clock Watcher \ 
with SID BRENHER 

F L I N T Y O F 

T-N-T 
TilME - NEWS - TEMPERATURE 

A MUSICAL eOOD MORNING! 

/ 

1340 ON YOUR DIAL 

THIS WEEK ON WNHC RADIO AND CHANNEL 6 

43.8 Million Cars 
Registered In U.S., 1 
GaJiioriiia Leads 

N e w Muven, Final inotor vehicle 
leglstriitlons in tile UniloU Slato.'i 
totaled-53,258,570 in 1952, an In-

IIAIUO TIOI.ICViKiUiN RADIO 'rEI-IUVISlON 
VVNIIO 1840 k WNIIC-J 'V WNHO 1840 k W N I I O - T 

7 Cloit Wililitt 

ItlWI . 

Hfn 
Clock Waliher 

lo i lay 

SAXUKUAV 

HADIO TICMJJVISION 
WNHC m u k WNHO-'i-V 

W i t t Up And Smiiiii 
WIUi Nivn 

BIXNUAV 

BADIO a-ELEVTBldiT" 
WNHO IMI) fc W N H O - T V 

8 
.Clpi l i Wi lc l i i r 

7 

MONUAY 

BADIO J ia ia iVlBION 
WNFHO UIO U W N B O - ' l ' V 

RADIO X E O I V I S I O N 
WNHO 1810 k W N H O - T V 

WEDNESDAY 

Cloilc Waliliii 
Today Hiwi 

Cloik Walchi i 
Today 

BAUIO T E X £ V I 3 I d N 
W N H O 1 8 « k W N H O - T ^ 

Wflrf̂  Urm RoiiniJua 
Clotk WatDliit . • 

9 
Kay Star 
miiu Cifliby ShOH 
Savi A Llli 

:T« I PiUirri 

. Mamtng Niwi 

('(Ogy Lee 
Biiig Croiby 

10 
Wdcome Travdi i t i 

Social Scciirlly 

Tut P^tttrn 

' MomlnD Niwf 

Ulno Pons School : 

^liidQw Sliopprr ' 

Wtlcomi- Traveleri 

Face Tlie Music 

OIna Oons Schoq/ 

Window Slioiipflr 

World Ntwt Roundua 
Briakfait wltn Stan 
Howdy Djudy Stiow 

Aiciiii^^Andnm 

Clinton Kiyboard 

Ntwi 

Jack Artniut 
World Niwi RounduB 
Clotk WaUher 

'Victor Undlahr 

Clock-watcher 
Today 

Clock Watchtr > 
World News Roundup 
Blno Crosby 

World,,N(wi Roundup 
• Clock V /MchH , 

World Nswi RounduA 
Christian Scltiat 
Sairi A U n 

Frontlirt at Faith 
Dor!* Day 
Blng Croitiy 
Savt A Lire 

11 
Strike 11 Alcli 
^alt ihi Mum-

Goti Hop* 

•Science Rey|i« 

Sky KInfl 10 
Newt: Muilr 
MUSIC in U M A U 

Bible Puppeis 
Nature of Thlnsi 
M l . W l o r d 

Mornlni N«wi 

Dinah Shori 
Ctiarles Antsli 

Save A Ufc 

Hawkins Faitt / 
The OtmtM ' 
Strike It KirA,' 

Al''JKHNOON rnOGR/JVIS 

Strike I t . R i c h 

F'-rase That Payi 
, tub Hunt', ' 

-' Hawkins Falls 
Beiinett Story 
^ t i i k i |t< n i in 
To' B i - Aninuncerf 

My Stcrit Story 

Modern Ramanc« 

Space Patrol 

Rocket Rangirs 

Welcome Travel * n 
F*rf tM Must! 
Bob Hoiic 
I t Pays To tie Married 

Mornlni Ntwi 

Patty Pjage 
Bing Croiby 
Save A Life 

Ding Dong School 

.Window Shopper 

News: Face Uia Musk 
fac t . the MutU 

Tnt Pittara 

Momlfli NiM 

plno Dnna Sichool 

Window Shopper 

News: Face the N u i U 
Charles Antcll 

11 
12 

Ntwi 
"irit Thiit Sum" 
Litiiihion Club 

•Wotlil Wi /Ui t I n ' 
uuH or i,'.i( 
Stared r/jf Tomorrow 
Nanty'i/Klltlim 

; AlfTlSRNOON Pl lOGRAMS AFTKBNOON PBOGBAMS 

MUSIC Supw CIrtlu 

The UN Is My B i i t •• 

Ding Dong ScliMl 

Wlncim fltcgpH . 

A C m B N O O N PROGRAMS 

Strike I I Rl ih 

Phrase niat Payi 
Stcond Chance 

llawvlns Halls 
Benntt Story ; 

s u i t e I I KICII 

N I K S -

tiioiind .Observer 
liincheon Cluh 

Music _ror Everyone 

Ne«s—a. Illcki 

One' Foundallon 
Love or Ut i ' 
Starch for Tom. 

-Wlial't'cooking 

News 
. 4Mom3nls Qt Comfort 

Layman's Hour 

B I . T , 
A I T B B N O O N PROGRAMS 

Phrase That Pays 
Bob Hope 

Hawkins Halls 
Bennel Story 
Ttr ikt I I Rlsh 

12 
News 
Chrlstophtrs 

T h i Eternal Light 

Film 

Cisco Kid 

AFTERNOON P R U G B A H S 

Hl»si Face the Uulc 
fact tjia Mult 

Bob Hope 

Hawkins Falls 

Strlli I I .Rl i t 

Bir.tiMoore 

2 
Meloille Mallnee 

Music for Everyono 

: N e w — G . I l leki 
tislen Udles • 

^ T -
Farm and Home HhK T h i i t t r 

Army Band. Baseball 

N»l 
U t s Go To Town 
Luncheoii Cluk 

AXTEBNOON PBOOBAMS 

fre-ifcm Rlnoi 

YouUi Wants To Koo» 

Unlreit lty of Chtcags 
Round Table 

Favorite Story 
Film 
Fionlltis of Faith 

What One Person 
Love 01 Life 
Starch for Tom. 
Electric S h n 

News 
"The Three S u m " 

Film 
' Love or Life 

Search for ToM. 
. I tal ian Cortary ' 

"Ulai Ua>i O i r n ' , , , " .Guiding Light 
Newt 

Milodle M a t l n e i . ' 

*'Ulal Dave Garrovray" 

3 
Melody M > a » ' „ ~ 

Uoubti Ur Nolhiiv) 

Guiding Uoht 
Newt -

Marine Band 

Ddign tor Living 2 
The Catholic Honri Basibill 

Concert At Th« CaplUl 

Music for Everyone 

Pauline Fredrick Reports Gary Moon 
Lfsttn Ladles 

lleyvi 
Rjiervei For Y«(i 

Luncheon Cluh 

Music For Everyone 

N e » s — 0 . HIckl 
Listen U d l e i 

Film • 
Uvc or LIfo 
Search for T M . 
Nancy's Kllchia 

<lt)tllan Cookery 

Gary Maori 

Music For Everyone Naniy't Klllhaa. 

Break'The Dank ,; 

Welcome Travtitrf ) 

Miliidŷ  Mallnaa 

Save A Life 

tig Ptyoll i . 

Wttcome. Travtian 

Wliat'iTht Scort 

Otilgnad (or LIstinini 3 

' Gifts & Greetings 
for. .You — tlirough 

MELCOME yVAGON 

tiqm Your . Friendljr 
3 u t l n e s s Neighbor! , 

and Civio and 
Social yfMara Leader*^ 

• s Branford ^ / , 

§.J' HU 8 - 0 3 3 4 / • 

' fitt MM wr •MfsBdtoaJ ^ ^ 

4̂  

\ 

1 
7 

D a i k s W , , Wife On Your Account , Baftstage W I f i 
.̂Kiuiiv .mtine. 

' Save A Life ' 

On Your' Account -. 

UN Story 
Youth Brings Music 
Bob Considln. 
Critics At Lana 

Melodle Matinee 

"Dial Dave Garroatay** 
Mtlodit Mallntl 

Double Or NoUlloi 

Guiding. Ulht 
Nlwi 

Melodle Matinee 

"Dill Dave GarrOKiy" 

News—G. Hliki 
Polka Pirade . 

Gary Moori 
Film 

Freedom Rings 

Guiding Ughl 
Newt 

Melod̂ _ MalinH 

Save A Life, 

Big Payoff 

Watcome Tarell 

Listen Udlee 

Dave Garroway 
Mtlodit Matinee 

Double Or Nothlm ' 

Guldloi Llibl 
News • 

Melodf _ MatioH 

Savt A Life 

Big PtyoH 

WtUone TtivtllB 
Jail: 

Robert Ambiusttr 

New):_Helody Nitlnea Big rayoH 

San A Life 

I Married M l 4 
The Ch«ta 

iason l i Cold F l i i M Name's the Samt 
Backstagi Wife . 
Calls For Music 

H'-^ii House Party 
lUmi Party 

Uoclor'i Wife 

- Toolsli Mippodromi 

Howdy Do'odi' 

KVENING r i tOt iUAMS 

i^iws; Houjt Party 
ilOJie Par ly-
t M t n i o Jonei 
Ooctor'i Wife 

Wild BUI HIckock: 
• M t « t The Stan 
Howdy Doody 

On Your Account 

ladles Choice 

W l l C D M TWljJIIt-

On Your Account 

, Ladles Choice 

City Serenade 

Aulhor Speaki . 
Public AflBln 

Date With Judy 

Hopatong Caiildy 

Backstage Wife 

Save A Life 

5 
Holly'd Star P l u h o u u Hail of Fame 

Counter Spy Slu Erwin 

On Your A c m n t 

Ladles Choici i 

Niws 
Bill Stern 

Save A Life 

Richard Harfcness 
Serenade In Blue 
Moruan tseally 
ftncore Theatre 

E V E N I N G I ' H O G B A M S 

..World We Live In 
Vprlely club • 

-Suortseope . , 

Your Favorlie' Song 

Sportsmen Club 
Camel News caravan 

EVENING PROGRAltlH EVENINtt PBOGBASIS 
.Ttevrs. 

II Sl trn 
.Save A Life 

Tl i l l Is Your World 

Sportscopt 
Woriil.News Today 

News 
Kalttnborn 
N R C SvmDhonv ' 
WNHC Sum Syniph 

Long Ranger 

You Asked lor I t 6 

8 
Roy Rogen 

Father Knows Best 

9 
Vdiiolin Monroe 

£difle Caniia 

10 
Judy CafiQva 

Jane Pkkeni 

11 
News 

Moruiii UiHlly 
StIH ul 111! Nlvht 

Groucho Mam '̂  

Chance of i L l fet lnr 

Video J h e a l i r 

Ford tiiealer 

Martin K f l w ; . , , ; 

Burns ft Alien ' 

Foreign In' / ldui 

')Hcwi,. Kaltenb«ra-
Navy Show 

Morgan Dcatty 
iEncori'Theater • 

Sidewalk. Int i rv i iwi 
Leglsiaton 
Eddie' Fisher 
Lamil NewkUararan 

N*wi Siimtniir** 
Meet the Veep 
Bob Cbnsldine 
UN Story 

Mr. and Mrt . .North 

Waiter Wlncnell 
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Ethel Kennedy Resigns To 
Take Post At Lyman Hall 

&" 

Conflrination of the resignation 
of Miss Ethel Kennedy, dean ol 
girls at East Haven High School 
16 lake a similar position at Ly
man Hall High School In Walling-
ford was confirmed yesterday by 
the local superintendent's office. 

Annbunceinent of her accept-
anci> to the' staff at Lyman Hall 

1 appeared In outside papers. Supi. 
', n.i Vernon Hays confirmed the re-
- port that Miss Kennedy, now on' a 
. summer tour ot Mexico, had ac-
' copied the Walllngfora position. 

He released the text of her brier 
letter of resignation; 

Miss Kennedy will assurnc hci 
new post at the annual salary ot 
J5,200. Supt. W. H. Curtis, of Ly; 
man Hall, said that Walihgtoril 
senoql authorities 'were pleased to 
obtain her services and th'at. the 
Ea.st Haven High 'staffer repre
sented their first choice among a 
list of applicants. 

, . , • Letter .' 
Text of the dcaii's letter, which 

w i s received Tuesday afternoon 
from Los Angeles and addressed to 
th^ Board of Education and dated 
July 25 from her New Haven ad
dress read as follows: 
,Dcar Sirs: 

Please accept this letter as 
my resignation from niy position as 
dean of girls at the East Haven 
High School. 

I thank you for, years of 
pleasant association. I am proud 
to have been a part of your school 
system. 

However, I have accepted an
other position where I will contin
ue my service to our youth. 

I shall follow the present and 
future success ot the East Haven 
schools with great Interest. 

• ', Very Slncerley, ' 
. •" ( s i g n e d ) ; •.' ' • • ' 

/ Ethel .A. Kennedy, 
Miss Kennedy. Joined the East 

Haven school .System 'as a-, substi
tute teacher lii the High School in 
1941, ;after; her graiiuatlon from 
Albertus lyiagntis where • she re
ceived a B. A. degree, ^he' becftme 
a regular me-itiber of the'', staff .1" 
September, ; i942 to teach Apiorl'-
can'History. • 

On .September .',1. 19,4!)ij»tliS''^J,1 
n ih ied to fill the W i t l b f i i o f j d c a n 
o( girls,' Dttrlng the saine A period 
she served ;;a8;:facuity; advisor for 
the" school yearbook, Plpneeri and 
assisted studentsriih'.WB; ftdllbrlal 
wi>rk of the, monthly ;'i)ip6r, the 
CoiTie.'shc w a s very popular with 
stuticnts at ; t l ie school. , . . 
; Miss .Kennedy received her M A 

degree from ; Coliimbla Uiitvcrslty 
in 19.45. Since that t ime she has 
been (iojng; considerable work to
ward a 'Doctor of .PhllOsphy de
gree with stiidy at Yale, Columbia 
and last summer attended the 
University of London In EIngland. 

At present she Is spending 
her summer vacation on a tour of 
the west coast. 

Two-Way Traffic 
On Parkway May 
Start Today 

East is East and West Is West 
and If you see, local mercli ints 
shooting off rockets It will prob-
a b j y - b e l n celebration of the open
ing of the Saltonstall Pkwy. to 
east - bound trafi^lc " by vi>ay of 
Forbes Ave. • ' ' •. 

T h e , office . of .First Selectman 
Frank Barker has been natltled 
that the , ' s tate -Highway Depart
ment Is lb open'tht! eastet-n'. section 
of _lhe parkway to. two w a y .traffic 
today If .-no ".hitches develop. ' ' 

The announcenient solves, a 
probltim which has been plagiilng 
local ' bitsinessmen and rdsldcnls 
who have found the resultant con
gestion" of rerouted ; traffic an obr 
stacle.to,shopping In the town cen
ter during liisjt hours. ' 

Fredierick Beatsoii 
Auto Dealer F6î  
Many Years, Dies 

Frederick F. Beatson, of 54 Ed
ward St., an auto dealer for 45 
years and proprietor of B and M 
Motors Company, 183 Grand Ave., 
N e w Haven, died Tuesday In his 
home. He w a s 64 years old. 

The husband of Grace I. McLay 
Beatson and father of Mrs. Alfred 
Holcomb and Mrs. Frank Mac-
Donald, both oi East Haven, he 
was a resident of East Haven for 
about 39 years. He w a s a mem
ber of the b id Stone Churcb. A 
Mason for many years ' he WLS a 
member of the N e w Haven Lodge, 

' Royal Order of Moose an'd ol the 
i Walllngford Country Cliib. 
I Services took place this after

noon at the W. S.. Clancy Funeral 
Home, 43- Klrkham Ave., at 2 
o'clock. The Rev. VlrgU Wolfen-
berg, pastor of the Foxon Congre
gational Church, officiated. Burial 
'was In Fair Haven Union Ceme
tery. -

In addition to his wife and two 
,'daughters, he Is survived by two 
J s isters , . Mrs. Fred Carlson, and 
^Mrs. Tthel Dil loway, bpth ot Merl-
i'den, and three Erandchlldren. 

Cost Of New 
Bridge Comes Out 
Of State Fund 

The cost of con.st ruction of a 
new bridge on River Rd. and an
other on Mansfield Grove Rd. will 
be handled largely by the state. 
It w a s revealed tliis week. The 
cost of erecting a two lane steel 
and .concrete bridge over the Farm 
River, estininted at approximately 
$25,000 will come from an "unim
proved roads" state account In 
which the total amount of about 
$40;000 -had accumulated as East 
Haven's quota. 

J l o w t h e town was able to tap 
this growing fund came to llglit 
this week when First Selectman 
F r a n k Barker rbveaied that the 
bridges were being constructed 
with s tate funds. He said th&t 
m o n e y had been set aside annually 
ill the funil for unimproved roads 
but could riot be touciicd for other 
US(!S. 

In an appearance early this year 
before the state H i g h w a y Commis
sion, ;B(irker said, he ;argiied that' 
while River and Mansfield Grove 
Roads were "Improved" roads, the 
bridges spanning then') wore not. 
He argued that funds from the 
fund ought to be used for Improv
ing these spans, and apparently 
won his-pplht when the depart
ment elected to award ' the , funds 
for such purposes. ' 

The . first se lectman revealed 
that "work was proceeding on the 
bridge in, Foxbn and thai delivery 
of steel. glijdcrS''lpt'.~lHe:.,..,40-. fbpt 
spat^ w a s ' e x p e c l o d n e x t week froin 
theVK^amcr. iron W o r k s Ih-Ii^m-
den. 'vSJl-eel from IhV didt's'parij will 
be salvaged for use 'ph. .a ."new 
brldfee iwhere .Man8fiold,".Grovo'Rjd. 
passes 'oyer a tidal ,'ci'ebk.'' y' ! ', 

The town will ()e relm'bursed for 
materials and the wages of town 
itilghway dcpai^tment i eniplbyes 
whb~ tire'.wprltirig on the, brlcjges, 
Bark'er fepiii'ted... "the state I-Iiglt-' 
\yByi6epartmcrit ' Is" nPwvcornplet-' 
Ing , l i ; survey of .th'e- "Mansfiqld, 
Grove-br idge . s i t e and 'wi l l draw 
up 'platls ' ' for' the • construction 
there, h e said. " . 

Jiin McGouldrick 
Nominated For 
Top Legion Post 

J a m e s McGouldrick has been 
nominated as a candidate for the 
office of commander of the Harry 
Bart l e t t Post, American Legion, 
heading (i 'slate presented by the 
post;; nominating committee. 

Other; nomliiations. Include: Ern
est Castlglibne ;as senior vice com
mander; Mary. Alice Cameron, jun
ior .vice 'cpinmander: John"'Craig,' 
adjutant; Mark Gandossy, finance 
officer; Doii Martlln, personnel of
ficer; • Geoi-ge • Machnlch,; service 
officer; Ernest Pemberton, chap
la in; . •' Jbhni Messina, historian; 
( jhar les . Coylci sergeant a t arms; 
Pcterf .Mollby, for five, year term 
on t h e executive committee; and 
EInjer Morman' three year term 
board.of trustees. , 

'[ p t l i er ' nominations .̂  will be ac-
cepied frqm'the floor at the next 
regular, rneetlng of the post on 
A u g . . l 3 when nomltiatibhs will be 
closed. Voting will lake place' at 
the annual meeting on Aug; 27. -

Twenty-f ive year pins were 
awarded recently to the following 
members : Josepli F. Adams, Henry 
Antz, Marshall Bqcbc, Edmund 
Carleton,; Joseph '. Haegal , David 
Mil le i , Fred Shippec, Eincal Stob-
bins, Phi l ip Tarbeil, Clyde Coates, 
Victor' Ericsson, Abel Jacocka, 
Wil l iam Male, Louis Munson, Har-

(Contlnnod On Page Tsjo) 

Car Overturns In 
Strange Chase; 3 
Escape Injuries 

Tlirec persons escaped serious 
injury In a bizarre accident Inst 
.Sunrinv nleht at 9:22 p. m. when 
an auto driven by Stephen 'Iwo-
iiiil, M. of 37 Pearl St., New Ha
ven, proceeding at a speed of 
about 50 miles per hour on the 
Saltonstall, Pkwy. , swerved, skid
ded, rolled over and landed on Its 
side."'. . : . 

: The 'acc ident was witnessed by 
Officer' Frank Konesky who 
radioed foi' help and then assisted 
lite three occupants from the car. 

One of the occupants of the car 
was identified as Edward F. Ma-
han, 25, ot 808 State St., N e w Ha
ven. The other, Identified only as 
a-hi ichhlkcr on; his way to Now 
Yprit City, dlsappetircd during the 
course' pf Ihe Investigation. 

' Konesky reported tiiat while 
driving cast along Klmborly Ave. 
he'Siiptted a car moving westward 
a^'about.:50 miles per hpur and 
swerving from side to side. Ho 
h a l l e i l ' i o . w a t c h it and Just as it 
cloarqd tli'e. High St. overpass tlio 
car sititlded and rolled over. 

-He radioed for help 'and was 
Joined by Officer Patrick Duffy 
after he", had assisted ! the occu
pants from the overturned car. 

!Whlle h e w a s Inquiring Into the 
accident; he reporlbd, one of the 
spectiitors . :who. had gathered " to 
v l p w the .scene: Informed him that 

'a,' by-s'tander who'. appeared to 
k i i o w ' o n e : o f the occupants was 
letting, air; o u t of. a rear tiro. 
Koneskj' Investigated, his report 
said,'and found George E. Cusano, 
29,"ot 847 Qulnnlpiac Ave. leaning 
on. ihp'rcar of the car" from whore 
a lii.^slng; "sound was coming. 

^Ciisano, w h o denied ho was do-
jiig'f anything but. Icanirig against 
,l(ie'»''vbliible,. was ^booked •. oh.- a 
ciiai:B;e. of tomperirig with a motor 
.vpjiielq,;'.' • ' , ' • . . • ; . 

I'Pwpiilll: g a v e . his own account 
p i , ll)e.' accident in ..which he .statbd 
tiiat .he w a s following another, car 
Whpm ''.heuatlomptod, to: pass. -He 
l()Otcd'vhis.horn to warn . the other 
driver'.into the left lane •• he. said, 
bltti the.: lat ter -̂̂  wcitved back and 
f(irth. between the lanes u n t i l , h e 
:applled ills brakes: suddenly..,'.TWo-
hlll. said, l ie ' lost control of his,car, 
at this point aiid tiit'ned over. / ; 

i lVw6iillT'w"as"b'doked'b"n"'a'"cliar"ge 
of-Vlolfttlnh of motor vehicle laWs. 
Examination revealed his car, 
which had! sklddc'd about 70 feet, 
was cbiiipletely damaged on the 
right side. 

Poses With Contestant 

Mrs. Virginia Heck 
Nained Secretary To 
School Superintendent 

Mrs. Virginia Heck, of 46 Stev
ens St., has been appointed to re
place Mrs! Gloria M. Pierce, who 
has been • secretary to the . super
intendent of schools for the past 
two. . 'ahd. one-half years . Mrs. 
pierce resigned from the.'post in a 
letter which was accepted by the 
ioars i of • Education last Friday. 
I Mrs. Heck began her .duties on 

Monday" and Mrs.' .Pierce's •:• resig
nation will become effective at the 
.tind'br this w e e k . . T h e new secre-
t ' a i y i s the wife of Ppllce Officer 
.^Valter, ,K. Heck. They have two 
(iaughlers, I luth, 10, arid Susan, 8, 
I Thie reason for Mrs. Pierce's re-

slgiiatibn was not revealed by the 
school board nor released by her. 

Mrs.'James Condie 
Leaves. Duties As 
Tp.wn' Clerk' Staffer 

Mrs..'James Condie,. of .37, River 
^t.i-a-member of the;'rown Clerk's 
dtaff . for , 11 .years, resigned this 
i^eek'ftdm hbr diities. Mrs. Albert 
DavlSbh, •;' formerly , a " part-time 
clerk'-in :the':Tax -Collector's office, 
has been appointed to take her 
place, according to Miss Margaret 
Tuelfer, town clerk 
I Mrii Condie joined the office 
Staff in 1942. and performed var-

idus .clerical duties 

Pick Architects 
On Elementary 
School Constr. 

Dnnlllih^ l''crrurti, (iluiirninii nf tiic Aincrlciin .lunior Aiifo Di-rlij' consniitliM', jnniNrs in his Inhpr^c-
tlon of 11 ciir to posr; with tin! driver ILIKI hiiiiili'r. Ilitrolil Lcs-iiif, nf -t'-Jl) MIKII .SI. Tiic dcrlty will ho 
run off at 2 o'clooic Sunday iiXtt^rnodn on Hti«so Ave . itill in l''o\rm I'lirU. 

Firemen Out On 
Another False 
Alarm On Laurel Si. 

Firemen were called out on a 
false alarm to 376 Laurel St. Tues
day evening ut 6:01 p. m. in wliat 
amounted to the. third cry of wolf 
for.'that'arpa. in i^econtweeks. Kn-
giries-pne'itnd ilifo'p.nrid 'Truck one 
answered,-a^Sumnipn!^ relayed- by 
a .tpiephono...operator,:, which,'.re-
poi'.ted.a.'buiidlrig fire at the' ad
dress given." ' . ^ ' . ' y 
, Rosiderits"at'',tlie address :; were 

as', milch confUsed; as- wet'e"th'e_ an
swering, ftr.erne'n,'whPso'.. appatiatus^ 
•waij;"jolh"e'd';:by';'rium6rbus ' vbiuh-" 
"teersi aiid; spectators ,whP "Jahiiked 
thp'-^oad .for" traffic.bothf.Ways.,'^ 
' - Last Thursday 'a i 3:35,•p,.'m.'" at 
the";heiglit b't 'a raln'stbrmi^Cbm-
paiiyione 'WaS'.'calleti; to Robei|t>"br-. 
near;kenn6y.Cl!P,l;6feXtlnt(uiih'.Wr<r; 
In.wiring-'tn a 1047 Lln'cPIn/owned 
by lieriry 5 . Millei', of :Cleiir, Lolte, 
N . Bi;arifoi'd. Flreriien had tb|'w;n;!ie 
300., feet through, knep-deep ;w4ter 
to get to the .vehic le . Diiriiage vyas 
confined to the wiring and iiei^h^ 
boring areas, t ' ,-;;̂  

On Monday a t 3:45 p. in. Cbin-
pany one was callpd to extinguish 
a similar fire in a 1947 Buick 
parked on Moin St. npar the bank 
and belonging to Charles R. Volk, 
of 231 West Ha-zei St. I>Jow Haven. 
Damoge was lirnitori to the wiring. 

Town Host To Many 
Drum Corps At Meet 
Sat. Afternoon 

In whal m a y be the largest 
drum corps m e e t In. the Town's 
history, .East Haven Saturday will 
be host, to an expected more than 
50 junior and senior corps from 
.throughout the s ia te who will .par-
tlclpatq In competit ion here. ,• 

Rogislration of junior corps will 
open at I 'p . m. to ue.fol lowed by 
junior competition; while senior 
regisiration will start at 5:30 p. m. 
The two groups, will compote for 
33 . prizes in Indivlduarand gr6up 
competition. 

Highlight of the program will 
be B. parade, through ^Town stroels 
of participants at about-6:30, 

More than lOO' Irivitatlons have 
been' issued by the Bradford Man
or corps ..which'. is spohsori n g ; the 
meet . Competition wi lTbe held at 
the East Haven High School 
grounds. 

Bought By Airport 

Sunday To Be Big Day For 60 

CqntestantsIn Auto Derby 

Ihu'der Named 
Vice Chairman Of 
Ptiblic Safety Bd. 

".,/> ul 
— I.ljwis .Studiir 

Shown above Is a small plot of property recently . . bought by the City of Ness' l luvei i for ftiture 
use by the Municipal Airport. Located at the northwest corner of the intersection Om. and <Jr»c 
Avenues, the buildini^ and land, meafturlng 200 b.v 100 feet, wuts part of the eHtate of the lute Maria -
Capone of Ora Ave. F u x c b a ^ price pf the estate was in the vicinity of $l,O00. 

Sunday will bo tlie "big dny" 
for 60 Ka.sl Haven youngstci'.s who 
are slated to parllcipale In iiic 
Junior Aulo Derby bfing spori-
sorcci i)y the l inrry Bartlett I'ost, 
Anioi'icnn Legion. Tlie races will 
start l i t -one o'clock on Sunday 
afternoon. , , , 

I'rrlai .runs o n . the Rus.so Ave. 
hill -below Strong St. recently rc-
vpaied a serious luult In wiicels 
used "for the;racers. Several pf the 
Wheels camp apart, and examina
tion -r'ev.ealed that spot, welding 

,u8ed-;to. holii, the iijtoer.dlsks to-: 
g e t l i e r ' w a s . n o t strong .enough; to 
wllhst^ntl^ the stralri; , ; : 

ji'i3tei«i,-.,̂ QjylJi|(iî pf 
wns'reiiDrtod, tlie iiiariufncturcr ot 
the wheels explained that tho:de-
focts were the result of using low-
grade steel w h e n higiicr quality 
mntorlols w e n t . unavailable. Ho 
has offered to replace the wheels, 
i t w a s sold. 

Because ot limited time, how
ever, all wheels are being called 
In, and members of the Derby 
committee are reinforcing the 
welded steel disks with rivets. In 
addition, braking , devices which 
operate by Irlction against tlie 
tires are being revised to provide 
some other system of braking. 

Saturday morning is the dead
line for ' the preparation of autos. 
Cars must bo completed, num
bered anti lettered with the name 
of the sponsor. Lettering may lie 
done by.anyone. , 

At 2 p. m. on Saturday will 
come "Operation Main Street" 
Junior Auto Derby, according to 
the American Legion i'ost 89 
which is sponsoring the race. All 
completed ciirs will be lijken to: 
Main Street, and the drivers, 
wearing hcinicts and T-shirts will 
d i sp lay their • particular' car In 
front of the establishment of their 
sponsor. , _ 

The area for the "operation" 
will be from Elm St- to the Post 
.Office. Any car built for.sponsors 
not in this area ,wi l l be assigned.u 
place for display near the Town 
Hall, the . Hagaman Library, or 
the block from the local b a n k . t o 
the Post Office The display Is 
planned so that ics ldents many 
view the- various vehicles con
structed by the partlclpuUng 
youngsters 

After the displaying, tho cars 
may be stored overnight at the 
East Haven Green • Garage or at 
Augie.s' Aulo Repair ; Sitop, at 
Main and Pardee Place. Parents 
and frIenrLs of the participants arc 
i'(.>r|uest(>d by the Legion to assist 
tlif* youngslers in gett ing tlieir 
crii's to Main St. on Saturday and 
ID ltUK.so Ave. and Strong .St. on 
.Sunriay at 12 noon. 

Young participants who are un
able to secure assistance are no
tified to call the derby committee 
chairman, Dominic Ferrara at HO 
7-3735 or John Camp at HO 7-
4401 for help. 

On .Sunday cars m u s t . b e 
iji'ought to Russo .Ave. and.Strong: 
St, not later than 12 noon. Cars 
will be saftcy checked, weighed In. 
and a.ssigned a place In the race. 
The Judges wi l l select the "best 

appearing boy-built car" and a 
trophic will be awarded, 

T h e Auto Derby itself will fol
low starting at 1 p. m., Rellresh-

merit stands will be operated a t 
the scene of the derby by Ameri

can LejsiOD Post 175 Foxon. 

Unlpli iilli'dr-r, Ilr^piitriir'nn mom-
hr.M' of liio Hoard of rubi i c Safety, 
was tinniod vice clutirinaii of that 
govornniontjii body lit lis regular 
mooting 'I'uesday . night In., tho 
Town ilail. The sossiion lind nn 
extraordinary- aspect, , however 
with tiio prcsoncp of two claimants .ordlnanco regulating the Im'porl-
tbiiUio position :of secretary, toxliio Iri.g nnd.dlsiibsltlon.Pt garbage, In 
board. , •,:;.";,:' .^•:^! .v; this . .way,: i l ie ' .Kiune'mool lng'wi l l 

LeRoy.. Jordanj..whp jB,jCi;oise8)gsl:b^.;i:ahlbi;to,;abl-m 
a'Wiilmtti'HlioCliedfMttt^yshipi on j^h iph ' \v6blrt annonr 'n« iiiinWi.i.i«' 

Kcdevelopment A. 
Gets Offer Of 
Federal Gratit 

A supionii-nlaiy grant of $1,200 
as fill' fii'.sl part of an additional 
fund of' .fli.ono has been allotted 
111 I ho Hodcvclopmont Agency to 
compiptp » sui'vey on the costs 
nmi revenues of tho proposed 
Rrntiroid Cove Redevelopment 
projojct. 

N e w s of the •Fedet'hl fund of
fer, which would conio. at no cost 
In tho Town l)ul wouW be charge
able to the expenses of the pro
posed rcdevelopirieni, that would 
ill' scir-liquidntinB, was annouiicetl 
this week by Chairman Alex 
Dpran. " 

T h e Redevelopment Agency lias 
retiuostert First Selectman Frank 
Barker to cull a town miiotlng for 
I lie purpose of approving the sup-
plcnientory grant of $1,200. Re
mainder of tho fund would bo a-
vaiUiblc, it was* reported, after'the 
Town had docided to establish ad-
oqunte .sewiigo faclliiles in the 
Mniiinugiiin area. 

'I'o dutij, there has boon no ac
tion iiy 1'pwn officials for. consid
eration by a town mcel ing of pro
posed coiiti'ncts-. f or , securing, • a 
eomprehcnslvo town pilot plan 
und Initialing a survey: of sewer 
needs and necessary- facilities. 
Fli'st iSqlectmari Frank Barker 
bus staicii that aniiduhcoiricnt of 
tlie meotliig will be postpoiioil un
til the Ftlxon Park Association 
has, resubmitted a., potitloii for on 

'i Schilling & Goldlieckei 

ilia".;: 
the bafls of his. surprise election 
to that post at. a meet ing on Jtine 
30, appeared.atrTuesday's meeting 
in order not to prejudice, his claim 
that ho Is 'willing and nblo" to 
serve on the post which he claims 
Is rightfully ills. 

Jordan's appearance was re
ported In accordnnce with an 
agreement reached at a conference 
between 'X'own Counsel Vincent J. 
Fasnno and Atty, Wllllnm Fox 
Geenty Is handling the locnl parly's 
claim tluit Jordnn*wns improperly 
ousted at a speclui meet ing earlier 
tills month when.Wcijor w a s r e i n -
.stated as clci'h. ., < 

James Gartland, pemoerntic 
Town chleftlan, said, that an agree
ment pn tho "fuels" of the case 
wps reached by legal , counsel for 
both sides. Pending^ outcome ot 
tho case . ,which, .wi l l 'bo contested 
in Superior Court;in tlie near, fu
ture, both, part ies-wi l l maintain 
tiielH.cialms tp the minor, post, 
which pays .$300".|iqr:yettr. ," , 

,Garlland compared the appoiir-
anpo of.Jordan to the sitting In of 
Re^iubllcan, Judges '.when Demo-
ci'ats refused to ypcato Tntiniolpul 
courts throughoiii tho state and 
recognize the appolntnionls of Gov. 
John-Lodge . • -', " . ' ' 

which' wPtild 
Items on the 
Barker.' 

appear as separalo' 
call, according to 

BEG PARDON 
The name of • the' ' newborn 

datighter of Mr. ami Mr.s. Clement 
Catalario is "Agnes .lean" antl not 
"Betsy Ann" os was printed er
roneously In la.st week's edition of 
the NEWS. - ' 

(\pply For Circus 
Permit; Musi Get 
Slate Permit Firsl 

'I'lie Junior Chamber of Com
merce of Now Haven has applied 
foi' a local permit to sponsor tho 
appearance here of the King 
Brothers and Chrlsllanl Brothers 
Circus sclicduled for Saturday, 
August 8 ot the West End Stad
ium, It was, revealed this week. 

Police Chief, Edwin Priest said 
thut local permits were ,nol being 
granted IP the New Haven organ-
l'/.atlon until clebrance and permis
sion first, have been obtained from 
the; s tate Fire Marshal's office, :' 

Unofficiai estimates are that feds 
w|l l ; come to about $400 for thp 
sitpiilylng qt special police and flro 
protection lb tiio circus In accPi'd-
onco with state requirements. At 
least one fire pumper will have 
to bO' stiitloned on hand to protect 
against fit'c hazards. 

Absentee Ballots At 
Town Clerk's Office 

Absentee ballots for nicmlicrs of 
the armed forces, the confined, 
and those who will be out of the 
state on election day are now 
avflllnbic In the office of Town 
Clerk Margni'fct Tucker. The bal
lots are for the biennial town elec
tion to take pliico October 5. 

F. A, Barker Sells Trucking 

Company To No'. Haven Man, 
Sale ut tile Barker Trucker 

Company, located at 12 I.,eonard 
St. in New Haven and owned by 
First Sciectriian Frank Barlter, 
was revealed this week. 

Transfer of the firm's, business 
and good will and four trucks' to 
Pa.squaie Tancretl, of Arrowdole 
Rd., North liavPri' was- inado July 
1 subject to appi'pyalby the I?ubllc 
Utilities Commission! A . giiragc 
and office building locatorl on the 
premlr^es were nPt Included in'the 
sale which was for an undisclosed 
amount. ' ' ' 

Barker staled that one of his 
reasons for sel l ing oi)t w a s .his In
ability to maintain a cjose super
vision' of the cpmiiariy's'bperatlbns. 
while' carrying on His • duties as 
first selcctinan.:: '.'• ,,;;i;,;;. :. ,',> 

The company w a s , , st'artqd : .by 
Barker as. a, parl-.tlnrie venture In 
1939 whSn lie began'biJslnqss-with 
a single .moving van.. Prior to that 
time he worked - .at:general , con
tracting and for a l ime -worked In 
partnership with his . i rother , Dati-
' « ' • . - . - . ' : . . ' '.:•• _ . . • : . , : 

In 1941 scarcities of critical nii|-
tci'lals In the construction field in
duced Barker to drop contracting 
and undertake ,lhe transportation 
business full time. When lie was 
cailcd to nctlyc service as un LST 
engineer during the years of 1044 
and 1945, the company continued 
operations -under the , supcrvlsipn 
ofiOthors, , . , 

T h o •• first •' selectman revealed 
that he wos coni^emplating rcon-
toring the : cqnlractlng business, 
but said that, at the present time, 
he. had . no: Interests outside . h i s 
duties as town chief. Ho did not 
reveal whether he would seek an
other t e r m . : . ' :' • 

Until recently, the trucking 
oompariy'i) fleet had grown to five 
trucks, but brie was disposed of a 
few months ago. T h e . first select
man, said, hq,had planned, tovturn 
ovijr ppbratidn of {the -busliicss to 
his son, First Llput", FrttifiU'Barkcr 
Jr., but th^l the latter, a veteran 
ot service , In the Korean W a r . h a s 

elected Instead, to .continue his 
c a r e e r a s an.of f lccr In, t h c p e r a - ] sta'^t^d »nd *^'^} 
trpops. 

Draw Plans 
.Selection of I lie New Haven firm 

"f Si'iiii|lng nnd Goidbeckor of 405 
Tompie St. as architects to design '; 
iinri supervise tiie construqtibn ot 
the new, Gerrlsh a n d ' . Foxptl 
Hchnois, "and n four room' addltlpn 
to the Moniauguln Scliooi ,was an
nounced tpdny by qoorao ', Liotis, 
chnirninn of tile Elcme'iit/ii'y School 
Bullrtlng' Comiiiltiio.:i'., ' j . - ;,*'| "' 

The New HiiVon firrii wVssolcql-
ed frbiri 'it number of hrchi lccis ' 
intci'vleW'ed by the, cbminlltoq ov6r : 
the past few weeks to eiirry ()i(li ' 
tho construcUoh'under tlic $0.l6,'o5o' ' 
school biilldlhg prngrrim' vbtodVak' 
a town meeting eiirllpr:lhls''y(!ar.. • ' 
The two schools lire to 'be 'porit-
po.scd each of 11 clnssi'ppilis and 
nn nil purposb I'ppirt at oi eost'ribt • 
to cxceetV' $380,000 "per .sclibiil. ' 
The addition of three' plnssrooms 
and tin nll-purposo roomMo the 
Momouguin school Is tp 'bc'^at.'a 
cost not to exceed $150,000. ' 

I'lniis May Tahb SO !>»)'« ' 
; Herninn Goldbecker, ohb'of the 

partners In the firm, estimated 
roughly Ihttt, it would take, about 
30 days to draw up iinellminary 
plans for tiio schools and oddltlofti î -' 
After approVnl, approxlmntoly: 6 0 - ' 
more days Wfpiijdbo needoil for tile ' 
drnwlngrup Pf tlie filial plans;.' 
which':'haye ,to bb p)iiiye(l'>l)y,.'.t|iB 
state Deportment bt':fi(ljicallpri.. "5̂ ' 

Goldbeckei' said tliiit', Idcntliat' • 
school plans foi-.tho de/rl.'ih^;ArttK''" 
Foxon sciiools would; be;," ttsi?njbitt 
that Boptiratp side draWlrigs'\a||i() 
utility diagrams would ;imve.,to\ho , 
jirppal'Cid!,: "'• "i •:.':.; ,;;;,V;,i;.-''-,"'*'' 

The Now Haven:'tlrii);wlil<ti,;huS!. 
Keen ibcatod In Now-ilnVcri'siijVc 
.lanuary. 1934, has dPslgnecI, bpii-
slructlon tor a number,'fit,-school 
and olllqi;''^VyiioSotibijiliaiH89'In-
round 'Ihii'isllWOi It .d^jrtiil)?il iji'ii 
iqnivln .M. Lpola , SqhbqlVjn^;Qilll-
lord; ftiepiitcd' •t.o'''bfoi,(|i(pajbt' the 
best Rri*''mo'»t.'''eBWp?i^M»y'"^'A*^^ •' 
signed cducnllbnol i uhlls'i l i i • Cdii* 
rietlcut, • according l r i l h o \ B q l j o b l 
committee chnlrmuti. ; • .r*'..:'. 

T h e ni'Chllecls designed thtibur.-
iKliii High School, completed, throe 
years ago, and the Gtilltordi Ml^h 
School, which was.finished i h i 9 3 6 i 
They also drew the plans for thi) 
Whitney Art Schobl on- Prbsprffet 
St, in New Haven. Recbntly thity 
designed an addition to the Mpodtia 
High Schciol, whlcii they .also dp-
signed, and to tiic Haddain High 
School, both now i n ' ptocosa of 
cbnsi ruction and a icnovntlpii and 
nindeinizalion of the Church) St. 
School In Guilford, 

Worlt Oii,I'ro,leetK 
,Thcy solved as architects for tf|q 

Rbcjivlow Housing project '41 
Springslde and have been dPifl^-
nntcd to design conjitruction ot th^ 
$3,500,000 ISIm Ilnvcn Extension 
redcvclopnienl project on Aship\it! 
and Canal Streets , whoro two ten-
story and tour ejght-story apart- \ 
mont'bul ldlpgs are planned alon^ 
with a two-story admlnlslrdllve 
building. 

; The selection of Sohll l lns i a i d 
Goidbeckor by the school building 
cbmmltloc culminated An ' Intj^i)-
sWc study ot the qunflflcatlons'of 
a number of architects. Besides 
meeting once or twice wtokly, 
nipmbers ot the committee havp 
taken a numbei of tri|is to study 
seliobis In West Hartford, Berllrii 
Mlddlobuiy, Wnteitown, Wat«r-
bury and Guilford to eJfjltiitne 
work done by applying ardhltdcts,' 

Infnimotion gathered,(tbout.con-
stru'cllon and classroolh set-ups 
helped the conimlltqq Id ntako It's 
final,decision oii the cliolcP pt An 
arcliliccl It thought best sultqd.tb 
hulhl the schools fitted' io the 
neodii and budget of the, Town dt 
East Haven, and to produce mpat 
tor the money to be ^ p p n d o d . 

After rareful conslilerntlpn the 
committee vQted unanimously for 
the employment of Siihllllng, and 
Goidbeckcr, It was leporled. > 

I t was also revealed that tppo-
graphical maps of thp Foxon and 
Gerrlsh sites have bePn complqtqd , 
by the town engineer, Ct|arles 
Miller und that the p iogram and 
set-up for the new schools fiavo 
been '. completed by Ihe superin
tendent of schools. By having thq ' 
niaps and programs ready, the 
architect will be able to , design 
and draft the preliminary and final 
plans mine rjulckiy, It w o s re
ported 
"Members of the committee who 

were pralred for doing a consclen-' 
tlpus Job In laying the ; ground ' 
work for the n'ew construction are; 
Mrs. Walter L i n k , ' A l f r e d ; Hol-
cprnbe, James Cunningham, Frank 
Saylno and Ray Lurlc. .Raymend 
Srnilli, a non-member, has been 
Sprvihg OS secretary for the group. ' 
; The chairman, rOfortod ttial 
Siipt. Wil l iam E. GUils assisted ' 
the committee durlpg Its early 
njeetlngs to g e l the 'program 

his suPeeasPr, 
' (Continued On 1'a|«e TWO) 
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